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England Buries Politics 
• 

Forming New CabinetGro~pPI~s Nation WIde 
• In 

I 

Triumph
Tragedy-
But No Faint Heart 

Has This Lossie 
Loon-MacDonald. 

LONDON, Aug. 24 (AP)-Trlumph 

and !l'ngedy, heartbreak and hap· 
plness-these and more has Hamsay 
MacDonald l<nown In his tlme. 

But never a faint heart. 
Intense ly practlcal, as becomes a 

Scol, he may compromise wIth po· 
lillcal parties tor toduy. BUl not tor 
tomorrow. For tomorrow belong_ 
(0 1118 ideal. Ho believe III so· 
claUsm by evolullon, regards It 
as Inevitable. 

Reviled 15 Year8 Ago 
Barely 15 y~al'B ago. and less. no 

man In England was morc savagely 
reviled. 

Leader of hIs pal'ty, he did not 
boJJeve In IVaI', any war. 

Bitterly he fought agaInst It, 
6purnlng a cablnel post for his sup· 
port. He be<'ame a poUlt cal nobodY. 
a. 80clal outcast, l'celgned his lead· 
ershlp and was refused reelection 
tu parliament. 

Journullst Itt Conrerence 
When the pl'BCe conference came 

amI he attended as 0. jOUI-na.U.t. 
many members of the British dele· 
gatlon refused even to spea k lo hIm. 

Betore a decade had passed he 
lwlce had been prime mlnlsler. 

Not a single wOl'd had he ever 
rDCanted. 

Born nearly 65 years ago In a 
Scottlsh flshing vlllagl'-LossJemouth 
-on the gray edge of the North sea, 
his people were rnrmcrs. In hIs 
youth thel'e was conflict between 
tenanls and landlords. Ills district 
was radical. 

Looked DowlI 011 Swell8 
"We looked down trom bIrth on 

the people we cnllell swellS," he once 
eald. 

At 19 he came to rAndon. with 
hardly a penny. lie wa.nted to be 
a scientist. HIs flral job WILS add1'es
sing envelopes, al U .50 II. week. Lat· 
er he knew the mlarry ot belllg job· 
Jess. 

13ut he hung on. reading In hIs 
lunch hour, taking corr.spon(lpnce 
courses. studytng tn night school. 

Radical's Secretary 
Then he became secr('lnry to R. 

rlWtcal polltlclan. His heulth broke 
and he gave UP the lhought of be
coming a sclenUst. 

In 1895 he slood fOI' parllament 
and was deteo.led. 

But In the campaign he met his 
wIre and the next year marl'led. Bhe 
~led In 1911. 

He was bealen again In 1900, be> 
cause he had opposed the Boulh 
African wars. But In 1906 he waa 
elected. 

RoIIdlcal's Chalnnan 
He became chairman Of the little 

!froup of laborltes and chalrman of 
the radIcal socialists. 

Nowadays he Is quleler. He 1sn't 
the radical now. but almost I·eae· 
t!onary compared with labor's one· 
time demands. 

"I don't believe In reVOlution," he 
has 8I1.1d. a.nd again : "Socialism allli 
communism aro lwo dlltoront 
thIngs." 

He loves hiM Scotland. Once, r eo 
Plying 10 bl rlhdAy gr etl ng8 tl'om 
his homt'o he 8ald: 

"In Losslemouth nrc both my 
heart and heArth . A 108Sle loon (boy) 
was 1 bo,," und a. lossle loon shall 
I die." 

Commissioners Fire 
Omaha Policeman 

OMAHA, Aug. 24 (AP)- Upon 
r~commendaUon ot ChId of Polio 
Fazanow8kl, city commIssioners to· 
day dlsoharged Patl'olman Fred 
Palmtag. forme,· detoctiv6 lIergeant 
from the Dollee torce. Only two 
dl88enllng votes were cast. 

The hearing Which "!'Bulted In 
Pnlmtag's dleml811a1 was featured by 
a aharp verbal clash bel ween Mayor 
Metcalfe and Pollco Com miSsioner 
Roy Tow!. 

Palmtag was bl'ought bctore the 
counoll to u nswel' chargcs malle by 
Jamel Murphy. bl1llA.rd parlor pro
Prietor, recently arrested by Palm. 
tag, while lho latter wns orf duly. 
Palmt&&' 811 1d he arrested Murphy 
atter questioning him concerning 
lhe dllposltlon ot stolen goods. 

DlsCII.. Consolidation 
DES MOINFlS (A!') - Secrotary 

Jlld Brl)wn annou nced the state com· 
mlttee of recluctlon or expenditures 
wlll dllouRa at a meeting hllrl'. Sep!.. 
I 'and 4, cOllsolltlllllon of ('!)ulllles as 
An '9C/nl/mr Ill~'\lr" 

·I-B-r-iti-Sh-Si-tu-a-ti-on-·I MacDonald to 
at a Glance C lid • • onso· ate 3 

Sheriff's Posse on 
Trail of Wisconsin 

Machine Gunners 

SHORTER BREADLINES THE AIM OF THIS GROUP 

(By the Associated Press) 

The labor government resign· 
ed yesterday and Prime MInis
ter Ramsay MacDonald WIl8 

asked by King George to fonn 
a new nRtlona.\ government, 
which will be composed of about 
1Z membel"ll drawn rrom all of 
the three principal political par· 
ties. 

It Is expected that the mem· 
bershlp of the new cabinet 
might be completed and an· 
nounced tollay. 

The purpose or the new gov. 
ernment is to rind means of 
ba.hUlcing the British budget 
and wiping out an anticipated 
derlclt or approximately $600,· 
000,000 for next year. 

The British errort was regard· 
ell In Washlngtlln a" strength· 
enlng the cOllntry'a nnandaJ 
po~ltlon. 

In European C3plfals the view 
prevalled that the 80lutlon 
seemed a wise one and Berlin 
neWSlla!M'rs were Impressed by 
the willingness or the conserv· 
atlves to collaborate with /I. 

labor prllne mlnlstet'. 
World markets generally 

showed a hesitant Interest In 
the vents in Brlfain and were 
watching closely ror the an· 
nouncement of the final selec
tion of the new cabinet. 

Three Iowans 
Die in Wee}{ 
End Mishaps 

Fourth Dies of Injuries 
of Aug. 20; ~ne 

Hangs Sell 

Automobile accidents Sunday and 
Monday proved fatal to three Iowans. 
A number of olhers were serlously 
Injured. One woman ha.nged her· 
selt Monday and another died trom 
InjurIes receIved last week In a mo· 
tor car mishap. 

The dead : 
M . J. Hallinan, 60, BaJ'ar". 
John Brldeson, 6r.. BR..vard. 
Mrs. Jobn D. Scott, 70, Gales· 

burg, 111. 
Mrs. Clarence Rldnour, 33, 

Angus. 
Leo Carnahlln, 19, N wtoQ. 

The accident In which Hallinan 
and Brldeson were ktlled occurred 
just Inside the Pottawattamle·Ca.ss 
county line on federal highway 32 
tour and one half mJles west ot 
LewIs, Ia" just blltol'e noon Mon
day. Their automobile, driven by 
Ha.lllnan and carrying also J. H. 
Corbel!. 56, wils struck by a bakery 
truck driven by L. O. FItzgibbons of 
Omaha when the laller's front lett 
Ure blew out. 

Sedan Hlta Guard Rail 
The Halllnan 8cdan was hurle,l 

against a guard rail. Corbott re
ceived a !!Ievel'e scalp wou nd and 
FItzgibbons ha.d a sm8llhcd ankle 
a nd other InjurlCIl. Both are In an 
Atlantic hospital where a passing 
motori st conveyed lhom. Halll· 
nan leavos a widow and Brldeaon 18 
sUI'vlvod by the wIdow and (our chll· 
dren. 

Mrs. Scoll died In Ottumwa today 
from Injurle8 recelvcd Aug. 20 In an 
a utomobile crash that was fatal to 
her slsler·ln·law and resulted In In· 
juries to her husband. The body 
was taken lo Galesburg for bU'l'lal. 

MI·s. Rldnour hanged herself In the 
garage of her home Sunday_ The 
rcason glvon was despondency over 
If I health. 

Craslles Telephone Pole 
I,eo Carnahan, 18, of Nowton, 8uf· 

t!).ted a punclurod lung when hIs 
motorcar crashed Inlo a telephone 
pole Sunday. He dIed Monday . 

Deputy United Slates Marshall B. 
fAltan. 60. of ottumwa. WaR 8eri· 

oUsly hurt Sunday night whon hIs 
aulomoblle was slruck by lhal of 
KIrk BaInter and today was In a. 
Burlington hospItal sutferlng leg and 
rJb InjurlM. 

Theodore nyun. 52, and Mrs. Ryun, 
4-5, received 80rlou8 Injuries when 
theIr automobile and thal ot H. W . 
Bartels, 36. ot Maynard. collided 
Sunday. nyun had a fractured jaw 
bone and possible Internal Injuries. 

Jud Grlfflt/l of Nodaway sustaIn· 
ed broken rtbs and his sister Helen 
and MIss Viola Jergenson of VlIliaca 
were slightly hurt when their ear col. 
llded with a cattle truck ot n. G. 
McCoy and Earne.t Curtl. of Red 
Oak near that clly Sunday. 

Robert Channon. fi, of Des Moines, 
fell 16 feet from a 8wlnR' SunllaY and 
w"s bacllr h\lr\1 

Party Leaders 
Premier Called Hero, 

Traitor as New Plan 
Takes Shape 

CUMBERLAND. Wis., Aug. 24 

(AP}-A Rherltt·s posse tonight was 
on the tl'all Of five machine gun 
bandits who shot their way out of 
lhe state bank ot Cumberland to12ay 
after lailing approximately $8.000. 

Tha bnndlts had been It'alled north 
on stale highway number 48 to 
county 1'oad n, and tllen \vest to 

By VICTOK EUBANK state highway 70. where the trull 
A880clated Press Staff Writer was lost momentarily. They appal" 

ently turned onto highway 70. but 
LONDON, Aug. 24 (AP) - Hamsay whether west towal'd Grantsburg Or 

MacDonald's soclallsl·labor govern· easl toward Spooner, could not be 
ment pa.sBed Into hIstory toda.y with "~lel'Tnlned. It was rumored the 
tho reSignation of the prime minis· bandits had changed automobiles 
tel' and his cabinet. neal' lhe JU nctlon of state highway 

A Imost Immediately atler the cabl· 
net resIgned King George V entrust. 70 a nd county road H . 
ed Ma.cDonald wltb the formation of So Quickly dId lhe bandIts make 
a new national government comPos· tloh,evlnr g,.~el-raoWnaoYt' tshua,.te roe:ldtheentsm°a\<f ethoillt 
ed ot the leaders o{ all of the three' , 
major parties, whoso business for 
the moment would be burying poll· 
tl CR and extrlontl ng Great Britain 
(rom her economic and flnanclal dlt· 
flcultles. 

Conference Starts 

cal' they used. Or lhe license plates. 

Finish Fight 
Due Gangdom 

in New York 
Tonight MacDonald, Stanley Bald· 

win and Sir Herbert Samuel. rep· 
resenting the labol' party. the Con' 
servat lves and tho liberals, were In 
close confel'ence goIng over the pos· 
slbilltles or the personnel of the new 
govel'Oment. 

It was thought that at least hy 
tomorrow or lhe next day a. full cabl. 
net roster can be presented to the 
king a nd 8worn In . 

l..abor Part)' Split 
It was generally agreed the labor 

party was split and It mlghl be un 
able 10 functlon as an entlty for 
some tlme lo como. Tho belief a lso 
existed that tod.y·s even ts may mean 
lhe expulsion of MacDonald and his 
supporters from the labor party. 

Police Increase Forces; 
Public Sentiment 

Mounting 

NEW YOHK. Aug. 24 (AP) -War 
to lhe finI sh. with no quarler, was 
ordered today on ganga and gunmen 
by New YOI'll o[t!claldom. 

Scenes such as this one, jobless swarming 
around a free soup kitchen, wlll be pretty much 
in the background this winter if President Hoo
ver (lower left) has his way. Walter S. Gifford 
(lower right), head of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph company, was appointed by the 
president to mobilize and direct. unemployment 

relief. He will have as bis immediate lIS! i tant 
Fred C. Croxton (right, center) of Columbus, 
Ohio. Among those asked to a sist Mr. Gifford 
Wet'e: John Barton Payne (upper 1 ft), chair
man of American Red Cross; Alexander Legge 
(left, cen'ter) of Chicago and William G l'een (up
per right), president of American Federation 
of Labor. 

Both praise and censure were heap· 
ed upon the gray head ot the wiry 
Scotchman toulght. In some labor 
Quarters be was donounced as II. 
traitor to the party, while In other~ 
he was termed lhe hero of the hour. 
who by puttlng his personal ambl· 
tlons asIde Is risking hIs polltlcal me 
tor the good ot the nation. 

Expect Twelve 1\1Inilters 
The new naltonal government Is 

expected to contain about twelve mIn· 
Isters. as compared to the twenty In 
an ordinary British administration. 
Among those who, It was believed. 
possIbly would tltl posts In the new 
government besIdes ' MacDonald are 
Stanley BIlNwln. former premier and 
leader of lhe conservatives; Lord Ir· 
wIn, former viceroy oC India. who hilS 
been mentioned as a possIble new 
foreign secretary. anI! Former Pre· 
mler Lloyd George (It his health 
permits). 

Wben lhe second labor government 
passed out of existence today. It had 
been In ottlce two years, two months 
and tlrteon days. The recent publl· 
cation ot the Ma.y economic report . 
foreshadowing a deficit of approxi· 
mately $600.000.000 'In next year's 
budget. and the subsequent etrorts 
of the prime mini ster and the cabi· 
net to surmount this diffiCUlty, dl· 
rectly led to the administration's fall. 

Caught Between ,Forces 
The prlme minIster was caught be· 

lween the objections or the trades 
unIon congress to a readjustment of 
the "dole" on the one hand. and the 
Insistence of the conservatives that 
savings. and not new taxes, must 
be the essence at the government's 
prOP081l1s. 

Negotiations and conferences with 
trades union leaders and heads of the 
opposltlon partles occupied the last 
few days, which were filled with ru' 
mors of Import revenue taxes. cutting 

. = 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE S). 

Start Inquiry 
of Dry Agents 

in Decoy Use 

Federal, state, county and munlcl· 
pal authorities wUJ coopera.te In the 
new attempt lo suppress underworld 
oUlbreaks ot the type lhat claimed 

Two Escape After 
Forcing Youths to 

Speed From Police 
six lives FI'lday and lhroe casual· COUNCIL BLUFFS, Aug. 24 (AP) 
ties lllst night. 

As the first step In the CampaIgn ! - Council Blufts tonight was 
$100.000 WitS alJlm~ 'lated thi ..... t. searchIng for two mell who last 
ternoon by lhe board of estimate night stopped two Modale ytltJtha 
to equIp pollce cars with radios so alld made the young men drive 
lhat more cruising shotgun SQuads them Inlo Council Bluffs. The two 
may be called Into action without men escaped amId a tusllade of 
delay. sbots fired by motorcycle ottlcer, 

More Equipment 1J0ught McTwlggan. 
Anothe,- $27.476 was ordered spenl Leater Herman and Elvin Davis, 

tor the purchase of 7G armored molor- both 20 years old, told police here 
cycles. which will bring the police they were balled near Missouri Val· 
fleet to 100. ley. After getting Into lhe back 

PolIce Commissioner Mulrooney In· seat Of the automobile, the two 
structed 300 ot his men doing olerl· men produced a sawed oft shotgun 
cal wot'k to report aftel' their regular and pistol and commanded the boys 
hours for duty on lhe .treel trom 8 to "drlve as fa.at as you can." 
p.m. to midnight. They will be The ottlcer In council Blu.fts or. 
equIpped with sidearms a.nd concen· dored the driver to stop the car. 
trated In strategic pain ts. The youths were forced to speed 

Acting Mayol' McKee held a. con· over some rough roads and the of. 
terence wIth county offICials and flcer was outdistanced. The men 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6.) then made their get away. 

China's Flood Area Fears 
Typhoon as Refugees Battle 

Soldiers Over Food Rations 
Thousand8 of Corpses 

Float Into Newly 
Formed Lake 

HANKOW, Aug. 24 (AP) - Fore· 
bodings ot even greater dlsastor to· 
day added to the misery of central 
China's flood strIcken hordes as this 
'VaBt rese rvoir of death, disease and 
hunger was whipped by a strong 
wind - the feared forerunner ot a 
typhoon. 

It Is the season for typhoons and 
apprehensive residents feel a storm 
now would complete the doom of the 
three cities, Hltnyand. Wuchang and 
Hankow, by blowing Buch 'Volumes 
of water agaJnst them that under· 
mined foundatlons would be certain 
to collapse. 

400,000 Herugees Hold On 

c· 

• • • • • 

More than 400,000 refugeea are 
clinging to a precarIous exIstence on 
the Islanded cresta of two hills be. Into an Immense lake tormlng be· 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) - hind Wuchang. Forced to drink the tween Hankow and Nanklng. 
R'eports Of the employmen t ot wom. polluted water8 of the swollen In portions of this city the stench 
en by federal dry l\,Ifents as "blinds. streams, lhe refugees, crowded to- la almOlit unbearable. Hordes of 
decoys or Informers" today stirred gether like shoep, are ravaged by mosquitoes II.ttaok the miserable, un· 
Prohibition Dlroctor Woodcock and te'Ver and dysentery. clad reguees spreading malaria and 
preclpllaled two separate Inquiries. 1n the natlve section of thlll cIty, other dilleasea. 

The federal dry chief II&ld he In. hunger crazed refugees quartered In Tea Crop Ruined 
tonded to make "a. very careful In. a largo ~arehouse. attaoked a de· The tea crop of central China has 
vostlgat!on" Into charges brought tall of soldiers who had begun to been rutned and with Ie .. than one 

remove a quanttty ot grain Itored per cent of the foreign property In 
by Representative Karch, Demo., there. The soldiers summoned rein. Hankow Inaured agalnat flooda. the 
crat. l11lnots. that alJenta In East St. forcementl and the crowd waB quell- property 1088 will be 'heavy. 
Louis "were auoclatlng wltn I~Wd ed by the use of machine gunl. Sov. The national flood relief commie. 
wome~. using thorn to gather evl· eral refugees were wounded. slon'" finance commIttee decIded to. 
denee, ' an/! that they al80 were con· 1,000 More Drowned day to ask Washington for more 
/!uotlng warrantlelB ralda. Reports to the . Kumln newa favorable terms on the rate of In· 

Almoet at the same time he made agency stated more than 1,000 per. terest and length of credit offered 
known an Intention to "Inquire care· IOnll who were housed In tho bar. ChIna tor the purchale of wheat held 
fully" Into reported IItaternents by raoka at Wuohang were drowned as by the United States farm board. 
Andrew McCampbell, prohIbition a reBult ot a frelh break In the dyke Nanking repOrta that President 
administrator In New York, that 1I0ldlng back the Yangtse river. Hoover had oftered 10,000,000 bushela 
"laclleB must nnd will be used" In ThousAndB oC corpse. dally float' without IntereAt char,. the !ll'8t 10 

enforeln, ~he drr \a'!f there, down \h~ m~ln channel \It ~hl" _t~ years h4v\I ~n (oUnd IllcOrr\IC\1 

Wells Remain 
Shut Despite 
Dollar Offers 

Governors Wailing for 
General Drop in 

Prices 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug . • (AP}
HobnobbIng agaIn wIth actual dollar 
ot!. the mldcon tinent area faced a 
delay tonlghl In ord01's to reopen 
Its sleepIng gushers. 

Allhough the $1 per barrel top 
price was made effective In Okla· 
homa a nd Kansas by lhe Phillips 
Pet1'oleum company, and reporled 
pI'omlsed by two un named concerns, 
!;'ovemors of three states were not 
ready to order valves lwlsted open 
In oll fieldS. Inatead, the shutdown 
of wells. enforced by martial law In 
Oklahoma and east Texas, spread to 
a major Kansas area. 

Dollar Primary Goal 
The dollar level waa the primary 

goal of the shutdOwn movement but 
both Governor Murray of Oklahoma 
and Governor Woodring Of Kansas 
IndIcated curb orders would remain 
In fOI'ce until the prtce Is general. 
GovernOr Sterling ot Texas sald 
martial law In that stale's new 
fields would not be aCCectOd by the 
present higher prices. 

Kanllas operalora In the Ritz. 
Ganton pool, produolng an IIfItLmlltell 
tath of the state's dally output, 
closed all but chat and water wells 
under an order of tlle Kana&e publlc 
servIce commIssion. 

Two major 011 companies. It was 
announced at Murl'ay 's offIce here, 
telegl'aphed an oUer at lhe $1 top 
pdce for Oklahoma and Kansas but 
R. D. McManus, aide to me gll'ver
nor, decllned to name them . 

Watt for All 
Governor Murray, at a. MemphIs 

unemployment rellet conference, 
s"nt word home that bls atate'. 
flush wella would stay under a mlll· 
tory lid until all major purchasers 
mcet prices of t1 a barrel. 

DOWn In the eMt Texas tleld mill· 
tlamen char(ed with enforcement of 
shuldowns engaged a .peedlng 
motorist In a guntlght and tried to 
curb a burst of Incendiarism In 
which two churches were burned at 
Kilgore. Meanwhile, the Teu. 
railroad commlulon turned to a 
meeting at A lIsUn tomorrow to 
draft a rlgtd proration order for easl 
Texas, to be effective probably Sept. 
1. 

BrigadIer Gen~ra1 Jacob F. 
Wolters characterIzed the Incendlar. 
Ism as the Teault ot "rllll agitation." 

Cities May Protest 
Sewage Plant Order 

DES MOINES, Aug. 24 (AP}
Representatives ot Fl. Dodge, Dell 
Moines, and Ottumwa wlJ] have op
portunity Sept. 14 to explain their 
views on orders of lhe state healUl 
department. that th~lr cilles cpn· 
struct sewage treatment plants. 

The state executive council. which 
must approve the orders, today set 
the date and Indicated that at tbat 
time the repoT't nt l'1Anltary Engl' 
... .. H. Wlelers and a tranll' 
crlpt at testlmony at a recent 
stream pollution hearIng here would 
bE' consIdered. 

Cedar County 
Pair in Plea 
of Not Guiltv 

• 

State Brings Contempt 
Charge in Cattle 

Test War 

TIPTON. Aug. 2. (AP}-WIlllam 
Bulterbrodt and WIIllam Hogan late 
toclay pleaded not guilty lo beIng in 
contempt of court fOr obstructing 
tuberculIn teatlng of their cattle. 
Their CAses will bc h~rd In the 
term ot dIstrict court beginning 
Sept. 7. Their bond was fIxed at 
$800. 

It was understood the bond In 
each Instance will be forfeited In 
case at vIolation of an Injunctlon 
reslralnlng them from Interterlng 
wIth tests or If they do lIOt appear 
at the trial. 

Fon Fined 
Earlier today ArthUl' Fogg appear· 

ed betore Judge F. O. Ellison and 
was fined $50 and sentenced to one 
~ay In the county jat!o The jail 
6E'ntence was 8uspended pending 
good behavior. the court ruled. 

The hearings began at abollt 11 
a.m. and were completed at .:30 
p.m. This evening groups ot farm· 
~rs congregate/! about the IItreets 
a1ter court adjourned to discuss the 
devetopments of the ease which 
ceme about when the three farmers 
allegedly refused veterinarIans pet·· 
mission to test their cattle, deBplte 
an InjuncllOn algned by Judge Elll· 
son enjoining the three and 42 other 
farmers trom Interfering wIth the 
testa. 

ReadlnIrIl on Tuetda, 
Fogg Saturday allowed hll herd to 

be tested, the readIngs ot the testa, 
originally planned for today, will be 
made Tuesday. 

About 100 per80n., mOltly farm· 
era, jnclu<llng lome trom outalde 
Cedar county attended the hearIngs 

Ask Probe of Brother', Death today. 
WATERLOO (AP) - 8 . M. Hup· Fos:s: was represented by Renry 

man of Mebane, N. Coo haa &8ked Po- Negu", Iowa CIty lawyer. Aulst
lice Cblet Frank 8horell to Invest!· ant Attorney General Earl WI.dom 
gate the deatb of htl brother WIf· and Cedar County Attorney William 
lIam L. Hupman, whoee lIocly W&8 Dallae represented the atate. 
found In three feet of water In the The three men appeared voluntar. 
Cedar river July 20. Hupman II&1d Jly after Shertff FOllter Muson had 
bls brother had a premonition of be· reported that they were not at theIr 
Ing murdered and &ent him Inaur· "om". when he tried to Berve the 
p.nce pOIIC",; t )Varrant" for t"~lr appearance, 

Aid Campaign 
Gifford to Confer With 

W elIare, Charity 
Councils 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 (AP)-A 
national campaign for local fundi 
was announced today aa the Immedi
ate object! ve ot PresIdent Hoover's 
newly organized unemployment re· 
lief organI1.a,Uon. 

Th is was made known by Walter 
S. Gltford, national relief director, 
as he look over tho task aSSigned to 
hIm by the president of moblllzing 
unemployment relleC agencIes. 

No Pre8ent Plans 
Gltrorl! 8ald there are no plans at 

present for ralslng a national reJlet 
fu nd. The natlon·wlde drive for 10' 

I'al tunds, he added, wllJ be discussed 
at a confer nee beginning tomorrow 
with representatlvea ot weltare and 
charitable organIzations. 

Meanwhile plans for meetlng un· 
employment dlstresa during the com· 
Ing winter were In progress In other 
parts of the country, notably New 
York state and lhe MississIppi valley. 

At MemphIs, a con terence called by 
Goyernor Murray of Oklahoma eatab· 
Jlshed a permanent organization and 
elected R presentatlve . Held, Hepub· 
!lClln. Ilflnols, chairman. 

SugKest Salary Cut 
Addressing the conterence, Gov. 

Murrny suggeSled tederal and statll 
employes be required to give trom 5 
to 15 per cenl of theIr salarIes for 
r elief purposes. and advIsed the meet· 
Ing not to embarrass PreSident Hoo· 
vel' by calling for a special sessIon 
of congr "8. 

''Vord came from Albany that Gov. 
Roosevelt has decided unemployment 
relief Is the paramount questlon 1ac· 
Ing the special sessIon of tho legIsla
ture beginning tomorrow. 

The governor llnd bouse Jeallerll 
were reported to have I\,Ifreed the 
leglslalure should not vote a dole tor 
unemployed uut should attempt to 
provld work as. well aa reUe! tor 
them. 

To Appoint State Delegates 
Olfford announced that representa

lives of every state will be appOint
ed to lhe advisory committee whIch 
Prealdent Hoover hlUl .. t up to as
sIst him In coordlnatlo. reUef work. 

He poInted out, however. that It 
Is nOl a Question oC taidng care ot 
the entire un~mployed group of many 
millions, but only those In actual dis· 
tres8. In New York cIty last year, 
he satd, lher were about 600,000 un· 
employed bul only ao,ooo or 40,000 
needed asslstanco. 

The relief dlrector expressed com· 
plete contldence 'In the success of the I 
oreanlzatlon , slIying "the Jdeallsm 
and high purpose of the American 
people will not permit of tallure." 

Takes Over Duties 
Gifford took over bls duties todaY, 

on bls return trom a week end at the 
Rapidan wIth President Hoover. He 
said he would continue to handle l)IS 
work as pres ident ot the Amerolan 
Telephone and Telegraph company, 
but would spend IllI much Ume In 
WashIngton as neceasary. 

'Vhen the committee Is complete, 
It will be comp08ed of three s:roupll, 
he aald. repre8entatlvea of welfare 
and Induatrlal organIzations; repre
sentatlvea of each .tate; and "mem· 
bel'S at large" who will be eIperte 
and prominent citizens. 

The first group, he explained, wlll 
bo called In for consultation from 
time to time; the second will keep In 
touch wllh local needs and cooperate 
wIth local authorlUen In ralslng 
funds; and the third wlll be formed 
Into s ubcommittees to eIamlne pro
grams and plans for employment and 
relief. 

"No MaJ!:lc Wand" 
The relief director II&1d hIs organl· 

,..allon would be concerned with find. 
Ing jobs for the unem\)loyed ... well 
as providing relict but Ita prlm&r7 
objective would be to see tbat com
m unities raised the neces811.ry relief 
tundn. becauae "no magic wand I. 
going to flnd jobs for everyone." 

"We want to make sure that eve..,. 
city and every state Is free trom 
acute sutterlng." he added. "We are 
prImarily concerned with emerger\c)' 
relief thta winter." 

Olfford 8ald' he could make no 
estimate at thl" time of tbe total 
amount that would have to be ral .. 
ed tor reltet but that a survey ot the 
probabl~ load 18 being made. 

JdenUnea Skeleton 
DODGE CITY, Ken ., (AP}-Mr •• 

Ethel Van Dyne of Latimer. la., in 
a letter to the coroner bere Identified 
a skeleton found near here \a8t Oct. 
14 as that of her husband who ap
parently WaR robbed and murdered. 
The Identltlcatlon W&8 made through 
the dental plates. 

General Rains Over State · 
DES MOINES (AP) - LICht but 

geoeral rain. fell over lleveral part. 
of Jowa Sunday. the heaviest belne 
.n l1\oh ~t SOQllel 
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18 the Alien. to Blame? 

IN NEWSPAPER headlines yesterday 
morning appeared an effective editorial 

in a half dozen words reporting that the 
Wickersham commission on law enforce
IlIent had discovered that a greater amount 
o~ crime is caused by native born residents 
of the United States than by foreign born 
in proportion to their numbers. 

Long have organized labor and other in· 
terested groups sought to close the immigra
tion gates with the careless accusation that 
Illillrts have been responsible for the rise of 
the racket and other organized crime attend
ant upon prohibItion. Noting the prcpon
derance of foreign sounding names in lists 
of public enemies and convicted criminals, 
and reasoning that the auen would as a mat
ter of course, have little respect for laws of 
a country which prohibits alcoholic beverage, 
these propagandists have found an effective 
Itieans of indicting the foreign born. 

And their Ibgic has appeared so lind to tile 
casual observer, full of l1atmal distrust fOl' 
the tranger, and too indifferent or preoc
cupied to seek underlying facts. 

But now the Wickersham commission bas 
blasted this theory with cold statistics born 
from patient research. It llas announced 
that America's future immigration policy 
"can safely be determined on general eco
nomic and ocial gron uds. " 

Yet it is difficult to rellnquish the old 
idea that "foreigners" are to blame for vio
llltions of United tates laws. Frank J. 
Lde ch, a member of the Wickersham com
mission which draft d the foreign crime re
port, appeared 011 the University of Iowa 
campus last summer and told bis audience 
that the Syrians, Jews, and Italians of Ctli
cago were to blame for crime conditions 
there. Hotly cOllte ted, lie produced figure 
to prove his point. 

Now, apparently, he has discovered dif
ferently, for the report on hicago condi
tions showed three and one-l1alf times as 
many offenses by native whites as by foreign 
born residents. 'fhe fact is, and the Wicker
sham report took brief cognizance Qf it, 
that the alien has been linked with crime in 
the popular mind because of the activities 
of native born sons of foreign born parents. 

'the W4ckersham report, compiled under 
the direction of Dr. Edith Abbott, dean of 
the University of Chicago's school for social 
service administration, also included men
tion of a large proportion of crim commit
ted by the Negro. 

Antl here is the place for the Amcrican 
public to pause and do a little thinking. In 
both instances, the criminal Negro. and the 
crimina 1 "fOt'eigner," perhaps tbe blame is 
not to be directed at the race but at the Unit
ed States made environment. 

Perha-ps "solid American stock" has been 
derelict in training the native born sons of 
foreign parents ~bo have not bad the oppor
tunity of providing a true American atmos
phere for their children. Perhaps if those 
,~ho point with scorn at the crime of the 
"foreigner" would stop to think of their own 
responsibility in the matter. they might be 
shocked to see the burden of guilt that is 
resting unobserved at their own doorstep. 

At least the Wicker ham report would in
mcate that it is not the alien who is respon
sible for crime. but the fault of his offspring 
who is forced by circumstance into an un
wholesome environm~nt which can be im
proved only by help of somewhat standoffish 
Americans. 

In the interests of international undllr
standing it would be far better to be frank 
ih the matter, and if economy demands re
stricted immi~ration or none at all, then so 
be it. But before using crime prevention 
as a reason for closing the gatej it would be 
well first to make sure that our own hands 
are clean in the matter, that the Negrbes and 
aliens of this country are being provided 
with a fair chance to show their merit. 

Dean Clark Ret.ires 
"YOUNG PEOPLE haven't changed 

fundamentally in thirty years because 
their parents haven't changed. ,. This is the 
observation that the retiring dean of men 
at the University of IUinois has gleaned af
ter close contact with two generations of 
young men during the thirty years of serv
Jng ih that capacity at the third largest urn
versity in the nation. 

Feeling II awfully well." and still living 
up t9 the re:t)Utat~on of the best dressed man 
on the campus. Dean Thomas Arlde Clark 
8tepped out of office WednesdllY with a 
jest. "I'm not tired of the job." he said, 
,. I 'm just tired of waiting for students to 
think up new alibis for absences and excuses 
for cutting classes." 

As Dean Clark closea his desk at the sge 
of 69, he takes with him an extensive appre
Hiation of student problems and diScipline 
tlat can be Pllralleled by few Americans. 
Since eatablishing the office at Illinois in 
1900, tens of tho)lsands of young men have 
stood before his desk be censured, praised 

punished, befriended. loaned money or given 
counsel. 

One can appreciate to a high degt'ee, the 
clean's remark that football bas done much 
for American colleges. TIe reasons that the 
sports competition Dnd tea m support make 
for better student discipline. Othel's who 
have criticized destructively the merits of 
football in colleges and llniversities Ilhould 
have a heart to heart talk with the gentle
maD who has lived in intimate tOllch with 
tlUs problem for three decades. 

Upon the evetliIlg of the veteran dean's 
as oeiation with the Un iv l'sity of IllinoiS, 
a multitude of mcn who have risen frOlll the 
ranks of Illinois alumni, will look back upon 
their studeut days and realize that their suc
cess can in no little way be attributed to 
heeding the advice of this man who could 
fathom their sehool day perplexities as no 
other personage could. 

Others who have failed migHt have been 
enjoying betler days if they would bave ap
preciated the dean's effol·ts in guiding 
their destinies for richer lives. Life is like 
that. l\Ien and women have been made or 
marred by the capitalization 01' refutation 
of advice from persons who were in posi
tions to give benevolent c01ll1seL. 'l'ha t is 
why collegeS'and liniversitills have a dean or 
men and a clean of women. 'J1l1at' is Why stu
dents are urged to go to tbese offic s with 

their proble::m:::8::.=====::::: 

It has been told, I)OW, how wealthy New 
Yorkers stay that way. Tiley pay their re: 
tail store bills, on the average, about tliree' 
months aeter receivirlg . tliem. 

II Clenn, healtHy human slim kills 90 ' per 
cllnt of aU disease germs withhl 10 minutes 
after they land: UpOI1 it." advises Opllier·s. 
If that pertain~ to lipS', mayoe it will ' revive 
whatever kissitlg has been abandoned by re
cent reports of disease trallsmissior/. 

• -,- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FUNK J Al!'Ii'E 

I ~. e- .... · 

-:-

Commemorallng the tburth ann iversary' of the 
execution ot Mlcolb Sacco and Bartholomeb Van· 
zettl , demonstrator. marched all over N8\v York 
city the other day and en~ged In mass meetings 

to express their radical opinions ot the American 
government and capitalism. One speaker In par· 
tlcular expressed the hope that the enUre pollee 
lorce of the city be wiped oul by gangsters. 

There Is a clause In the Constitution of the 
United States that aUow8 free speech, and, 81nce 
no names were specUlcaUy mentioned, the at· 
tack could hardly be claSSed as slander. But it 
Is Just 86 well that those who hold petty grieve 
ances against the goVernment be allowed to 
8~k them out IlubUely. There are '-' few per· 
110118 who will adopt the same attitudes, compared 
w!tll tho e who believe in democratio principles, 
that there Is 110 harm dorie. 'fhere is always 
the consolation, too, that II we take except!bll to 
any thin&, they 8ay, we can come right bo.ck at 
them. 

The exercise ot reasonable care and fore· 
thought will prevent the majority of home ac· 
cldents, SaYB the National SaCety council In a 
report of North Carollna homes. Such accidents 
a8 falling In bath tubs. down stall's. oft porches, 
blcycle8. and ladders, out ot bed. from windows 
and I1latforms may be prevented In most cases 
by care. The report found that (a.lls from s teps. 
one of the most promInent causes of home accl· 
dents. were due to poor lIIumlnaUon. loose or 
bl'oken treads. or by obstructIons lett on tile stair· 
way .• 

If 90 per cent of home o.ccidenta such a.s those 
aforemenUoned are preventable It Is time home· 
maMel's began to reallill the dangers lurldllg in 
our home!!. Although lew of them 8I'e fatal, most 
burns, seAldings, euts, UId btu! es auwnula~d 
around the house have potentlat deadliness. AI· 
most everyone Is familiAr with them. This Is as 
opportUlle a time tl8 any to Ifart a general sde· 
ty campaign about your own l1ome, with llIIedal 
enlpbaa1s upon rusty nalls, 100118 flooring, and 
dbn I .. hilae. 

Another form Of thoughtles~nes.; sometimes at

trlboted by extremists to un.Amerlcanlllm. Is pre· 
sented hI a report maCIe recently by the antl·Jlt· 
ter committee at metropolltan Mel'chants' assocla· 
tlon. Unusually loud street noises and dogs were 
the principal problems that beset the committee 
In Investigating the annoyances that are most 
otten subjects of complaInts. Annoying condl· 
tlons caused by smoke, waste'pap,r, and contruc· 
tldn were listed amonK the complaints of store· 
keeps and property owhers. as were also street 
gambllnll' g&'mes and l)Iterterence by strikers' 
pickets. 

''Theee matters 8I'e 110 ,lmple In nature," the 
report added, ''that mall)' pel'llOtle do no. real· 
lie ttie burden whlcti the cotilltant n!petJtion of 
the oftelllell Imp08e!t upon buabil!l!JI. tt canhot 
be "Id that thl! h'duble Is due to IIhf IlIek ot 
law Or to aay failure of tfle various city depart· 
ments to perform their fundlona. Rather. • • 
It emphtubes tbe tboutrhtlessnesa at Individuals 
who fall to reeolftlu the burdeD they rna, 1m
)10M In followlar tHe JJIIth Of leu& reslllt.allee to 
theineelvee." 

Despite the encumbrance or hl~ tltle-"Klng 
Of Klnge and Emperor Ol Ethiopia, The Conquer'· 
Or Judas and Elect One of God"-Rtia Tatarl. 
ruler of Abyssinia, la on tho warpath against 
elll.very. One-halt ot the world's ,laves. 2.000. 
000, are held In that Oountry. In addition to 
hilI decree against the traftlo he hae ordered all 
slaves traders put to death. In doIng 80. he Is 
making good a promise given on hla coronation 
day last November. 

Men thaa one kin, baa recently telt the truth 
of .... qdDtlltloD: "(Jneaey Ilea the bead that 
wi!tIiI II mIwri," but.,.........,. 'I'aIari waals .. 
keep I... IniaM: p........ lbo8p, be woulda" 
be lIO ' ell-8r to betomir 1\1 crW.t II ..... If He ""lid 
&II the tleprecatdty' ,mw t~. · h.. Well cit
eaJatla, Ia tbe untted 'S_ llhotit "braiwa lJJI· 
eo ... 

THE trAILY IOWAN. - IOWR mT1l 

BRINGS NEW SPACE PUZZLES HERE 

RU\ ~\ltn S'I't\NLEV 
L8YDEN, Holland (API-Olle o( 

the thl' e modern sclent1st~ who 
Il ave developed theOl'le~ to explaI n 

. lhls unIverse Is gblng to Am rlca 
thl8 (/ill .. to complete t.1~ educllt16n" 
as lie pUIs it. 

H e Is Fl'ofessor William de ' Sitter, 
director ot the observutol'Y unll pro· 
fessor of lheor tico.l as tronollly In 
t!. e UulverSlty of Leyd 'no 

A tua.lly. he Is going 10 lecture 
~t Ua~vllrd , the UnlversHy of Call· 
fornltl and severnl olh r places, and 
spend three Or tou~ mon'hs on a 
111M ot a sc ienti st's holiday. visiting 
lhe more ImlJOrtan t American ob· 
€l'valol'les. 
In scientific statul'e Dr. de Sitte/' 

s tands with Einstein. and his can' 
lrlbutlons to the theory at relatlvllY 
hay!! been highly Important. 
Among s len11st5 hIs conception ot 
tile unlv rae Is known as "de Sltter'lI 
,,,orl<l. " 

The other lwo theoretical unl· 
,{fses arE' Elnsteln's and Lemaltre's. 
and It j!'l the hitter that Ill:. de 
Silter now bell eves !Its cosmic clr· 
cumHlanccs of the present asU·o,lo· 
lnlcal age. 

Dl·. de Slltel"s theol'y was worked 

I J rofe8SOr WiJlelll de Sitler, aut1lor1 
iii jha "empty IlIIlver8e" th6Q1-y 
which 11vals Einstein's, is loo.ving 
his observatory aI, I he niversity of 
Leyden (above) to visit ·Amenca thLrl 
(all. He will lecture at Harvard III1d 
the University (If CaJifonlfa. 

thel'e wasn't any such thing. The 
motion ot this universe was one of 
expansion. flying apart. 

"Unfortunately for tJ1e theory," 
sayS Dr. de Sitler, "It didn't work 
out that way except on paper. 
'I'hel'e actually Is more matter In 
the universe than there ought to be 
under the th ory." 

1<'01' 10 years the two theories fur· 
nlshed material fOr mUch scientific 
debating and then . In 1927. Dr. 
Lemaltre. of Louvllin. propounded 
hlg non·tatlc world which. so to 
spealc. combined the best features ot 
both. 

Lemaltl'e's tl1eory provided lOr 
matter and systematic motIon. and 
this theory. Dr. de Sitter believes, 
Is the best elcplanation tor thls 
astronomical age. 

But. although lhe Duteh scle ll· 
list has abandoned his theory as ex· 
plalnlng things at the astronomIcal 
moment. It does not tallow that ft 
never will apply. 

Recent observations have reveal· 
ee) that stellar systems are running 
away from each other. It continued. 
this eventually will SO Increase lhe 
dlsl/inces lJeLween lIle "particles" ot 
lI)lltter' In the universe th tlt Dr. d~ 

out after th e "sialic" uni verse pro· Sltter's theory will be practically reo 
pound ed by Einstein III 1917. whIch ~tored. 

was 0. creation with lUatter but 'This may be some bllllons ot 
without SystemaLle motio n. 

Dr. de Sittel' I;uggestpd the very 
rcvt'rse-:1 n "empty" worW which 
had Systemallc motion iJut surprls· 
Ingly enou gh 110 Ina lter. 

Compal'pd wltli tli e infinIte space 
In tile unlvet·se. the amount ot 
mat lei' was neglJgliJle. O>ls th eory 
/irgued, to all Intents just as If 

)'eal'S hence," he says. 
Dr. de Sitter del!crlbes hIs theor· 

Ir.lng as "an ectort to have a finite 
world without boundal'ies." 

"You can't Imaglhe coming to the 
end of lh e world and fI nding a (enoe 
you can't clhnb over." he sald . "In 
Illy world you never would encount. 
~J such a fence." 

A New Yorl{er at Large 
By J{Uu{E 8lMI>80N 

WASHINGTON- Bow did that old 
bit (rOm the pre· j:l2Z age at "coon 
Bongs" go? 
" " ';l'en he get done wit', .de wine 

and the chicken, 
"Be play de whistle mos' g ran' . 

"You'd think dat de angels del' harp9 
was plckln'; 

"Whlstll n' Rufus. de one man 
band." 

The Bystander recalled that tune 
as he read the bold assertion of Dr. 

I . Francp of M:l.I'yland. Re· 
~ubllba.n. Indlcat· 
ng that If he h d 
ID ly Herbert Hoo· 
lor to beat 'fOr the 
'~epubllcan presl· 
~ent1IlJ nomina· 
Uon next ' year. 
that political pium 
;vas all' ady In the 
bag. 80 to speak. 
foi' Dr. Franco 

The doctor. also 
f!j{·'l!enator. 

, . gets a lot ot satis. 
W.NORMAN "",pMPSON ractlon ou t of the 
tact t hat to date he Is the on ly avo!,,· 
ed Republican candidate tor the pres· 
Idency. 

And he Is . He \vlll continue to be 
In a ll likelihood unUl the time rolls 
around tor f1Ungs In state primaries, 
forcing a general uhlhv down. 

"Orie ]\fall Danjj .. 
Yet Dr. France's campaign hb 

about It dlbtlnctly a "one man bana" 
1C10k. Presumably It Is based Iltl' 
marlly on the doctor's much adver
lIsed constitutional \' Iews. 

Long ago he conlended In the seh· 
at(! that the eighteenth 'ameNllrheht 
was Imp,'oper because It restricted 

"ather than widened self·governntent 
and proved lack of tal th In the Amer· 
leah democracy Hself. 

On what possible concepllol1 of 
wha t may happen at the Republican 
national cohventlon could Dr. 
Frante's antl·Hoover drum·thump· 
Ing actually be based? 

Does he assume that Mr. Hoovel' 
Is not goIng to be renominated and 
that all open race for the place wlll 
ensue? 'rhat overlooks wholl~ the 
slra teglc position In wblch Squire 
Coolidge stands. 

The,'s Is very little doullt alnong 
Washington political gOSSips that If 
for any rpason. Mr . Hoover should 
become ullaVallable next year. the 
rush to boaI'll We "Back·to·Coolldge" 
bandwagon would be sw ift, and start· 
ling In Its Jl~oPortlon ll. 

'Vhat could Dr. France hope for 
In tha t event? Is he really cam· 
palgnlng · for II. second·place berth on 
a Coolidge tlclcet? Who knows? 

As a matter of Cact 'Washlngton 
political speculation floundered 
about a lot In attempUng Lo '·evalu· 
ate," 'as army IntelligenCe highbrows 
always say. not only the doings ot 
Doc. France; but also those oC Gov· 
el'nOI' "Alfalfa BIll" Murray at Ok· 
Il1l1onla. 

Wltat'y Bill Up Tot 
Mr. Mu .... ay·s stl·ong·hand. mill· 

tal'y method oC dealing with the Ok· 
~ahom .. all HUI'plus was studied for 
IJoseltJle political significance. yet 
11bllody seemed certain what It ml8'ht 
be. 

'l'he assumption waS that "Alfalfa 
Bill" had gllmp d a chance to get 
back to Washington. 

Whether It might be In the senate 
soat of Eln1el' Thomfls br !l possible 
tl 'Y ror a vice pl'ssldenU41 nomina· 
tlon was a question. 

__ ..... ____ 9 _______ 1 tra.ct Hhe holds wIth tbJI studIo ahd 

Behind the Seenes in with Columbia. 

Only a short time ago, Paramount 

Hollyw od won a similar battle with Jack o Oak Ie. And betore that Lew Ayres 
By Bi\RRISON CARROLL won a settlement of hl8 dlWcultles 

, f 1 '/ With Universal. 
---- Th6 Cal\'ney episode dra.W8 a 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal. - Another 'sharp statement from Darryl 2an· 
rebel . James Cagney. has set Hoi· uck. Warner prOdUction head. "We 
Iywood to arguing Ita favorite ques· have Cagney under 0. llve·yeal' can· 

tract · for screeh, stage and penon· 
11.1 appearances:" declares Zanullk. 

DOf ' qulok succe81 entltle a play· "We a e paying him $550 a week 

lion: 

er to demand It new contract with ancf hi! wlluld ahortly get ol/l!onal 
more money? I·al"ea. He makes ab~olutely rill 

Cagney's walkout shortly befdl's bomplaint other than 'slliary. 
he Wtl.R scbed uled to start his tlrst l • "We say this 19 not the time tor 
~tarrlng picture leaves Warners In hlnl ~o ask for more inoney. He 
an embattled pOlltlon with two at. hCl.lln't appeared in u. sta.rrlng pic· 
'Ita stars. Barbara Stan","ck I til I I turfl: and t~ 18. ~2t c~rtaln bow well 
retules to carry out tbe ;!fJlnt con·' hi, dime will draw." 

II!EUEr I: IT OR Nl1l 
==,.. 
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~. III U ... PaWlt Omoe; By RiPJeJ 

SfMHOPE 
HURT 

liAS BE.EN 
CLeRK eJ;. THE 
~IRC\JIT COURT 
IIF PrT'f.5'iI.'JANIA Co v. 
fOR " VE'A~S . ( 53 ~~rs elec1Jve .se1'IIICe.) 

C.OL1) ANO SILVER 
C.O\N() \\P."f. MILLE\) E\)GlS 
TQ PREVENT 1)1 SHONE.5T 

IIERSONS fROM 1'1 LING. 
AWAY lHE .,ETAL 

--....... ----..,'i .... - Q,p. ______ ......!8:!.2!' 

C> lesl. i.laJ " .. 1111"4".1 S~adlC~k. lnc.. Cr •• ' Brt"R r'-hl!' rfHI'I'N. 

(t THE SHIP TtfAT WALKED 
TtlE NORliI BEND:' HOPELESSLY <:>fRANDEO - IftGH AND DRY' ON fHE GRtAr SAND SPlf FOR ltYR~ 
/{E"'R CAPE DI5APPOINT~cI-/T- PLOWED A FURROW THRoUGH t MILE OF SAND rO THE OcEAN 

EXI)lanation of Yesterday's Cartoon \durlng the past 10 yea~8. lie finds; Charles Egan ot the Chicago Polloe 
The Hllman TI~get~ 'Elliott WIs. ~l1at the best proot that he can department firIng a ,45 caliber army 

bl~d or Chicago. the man who !las 
been shot at mOre than aHy other off~ I' (or his vesb Is to let the automatic at Mr. Wlsbrod. during 

IT,an In the wor ld. Is a manuracturer " <l lice ll'Y them out. H e Is shot at the 192G ~onventlon ot lho. 1»\&, . 

of bullet PI'OOt veste. and has I about three tlnles a week regula.rly. "ational AS80~laLlon of Pollee ChIef •. 
uemonstrMed I1ls product to police My (Irawlng was \mule fro III a ll 'l'""II(}/'rn\V: "l' he TAlIII( nllil the 
departments throughout the country origillal photo. showing Lieut. Short of lIle ArmY" 

AS I Live - I AINT 
SEeN ,,~OSE 80,<s 
SINCE /}\E'f WEre'&' 

SABlES: -

M~SHAL.. OTEY WAL..I<e~ WAS IR.YIN~ ON 
A NEW PAIR OF GiL-ASSES JUST AS 
/HE TACKA BERRY "T'RIPI .. Ef1S F~OM 
HOOTSTOWN PASSED BY 

By now [ am a wls~ r and a chal

len d 11111.11. Letter", telephone caUl 

Conslderlng things dlSpaRslonate· 110 you want for a plf'ce O( rel~rY 

Iy. the sludlos nctually gambl on lL and a sandwich- Eddie Call tor?" 
new player only 10 the eltl~nt oC his 

and wlr II hn ve put me In my pI&CI 

in "The tor good and 1l1I. Ll1Uan Brown. 
8alary for three, Or posMlbly six 
montlui. .On the othel' hnnd. til Y 
make the same gamble otl a nllm· 
bel' of othe .. players and thoy have 
to cash In on 'Ono 01' t\Vo to make 
uP ' for the loss on the othel·s. 

'i'he player's sWe Is that he has 
only a 'few good yea,'li at bes t Ilnd 
muat cash In while he's un the up' 
ward swing. He al\vaYA call poln t 
to other stars of le8M !lox·offlce vall 
UII who received much larger IInl
aMeli. 

No doubt. It·s a question thtlt wlll 
be argued Indeflnfle ly. ill the InMn· 
while Wa.rners have Rl1Spl!m1ell 
Cagney's contraot. Ilnd. at last reo 
portl!. the ' actOI' was hetlt1lhg ' for 
~ew fork. ' 

THAT STOPPED HIM 

>It Isn't safe to unit Hal'I'y Brllnd. 
United Artis ts publldty mllrt lind 
one at the readleBt wlta In Holly, 
wood. 

The lntl'8t to find this out Is 0. 

Well.krtown 1l1~le sllu·. DUI'Ing the 
cour".ot a party. he chided Brand' 
"Say. whllt'M tbe maller wIth you? 
The ollly relUlon I askod, yOu up 
wu to ,Ive UII a lot ot lau,he." 

"Ye&h?" ,napped Brand, "what 

LATEST G0881P 
PalH Panzer. the hea1lY 

Per11a or Pllullne," plays Il part In Of llollywood. writ s: "Not bela. -
l)tale.dor. pll'I\c1or, or whatever thl' 

nre. you II vo probably never cOIl' 
ed your hair to g l'ow 1tntll It famed 

Raoul WIlI~h'll new pi tur at FolC 
... Freildc M[lrch has never 8 n 
.Iohn Rnl'l'Yll1ol'e's "Dr'. Jl'l<yll [llui 
1111'. ltyM." Nor doelJ he Intend to. 
1'al'llmount Is workltlg usslauously \\ neat lltU roll at the nape ot your 
to t11~cou1'1lg'e compill'lH0 r1 8 between I ne k." (RlghL you a,·o, Lillian). 
the tlVO films ... UumorR are that' "Well. IlnY\VllY. a IIIr1 _pen" 
"ROUII!1UP" may Uo nbandon d at eIght month. g~l ling hel' hair IoU 
this utudlo. ll'8 t\ \V.catm·1\ nnd ~nough Lo I'llt III" Then .he II' 
1'al'II1110UI11 Is oft thNn . • • "An ernbl's 0. ('o1\e('(lon ot balrpltlllt 
Amer:! an TI'UI\'My" Is 0. big hll In help h~r Ollt. 
I hIs tOWIl . It did $ 11,GOO buslne~~ "Nellt Hh I)ut on a hat. BIrtII 
tOI' the tlret rive day", a remark· :V!l ettal lit, lind Btro-wl! are til' 
able gr088 [01' the United AI·tlet", wOI·Hl . 'rhe pine cllng to the lin' 
Thea.te'· Olurlo. Swanson Ingw, IJUllch your skin ami ralle tbl 
\1I'OUght elgl1t Chanel gowne to UHe dl ken.. Tltls I, bll(l enough. 8ul 
In her new tllm. "Tdnlght Or Nev· taking the hat ott 18 the clllltaJ. 
el'" .•. Eddls Ilnlor's n w book, The pin. HUlY with the hill. 

"Yoo (JOO, l'r08perlty," 18 de<1lcateil ··Now. MI' . al'roll, jU8t nutlet 
"to every perllOn who has a dolltr how I he now hah 8tOP shOrt at the 
I"ft." It will b bUt shOrtly holr' llln I1no. 1'h!ll's why 1'111 fill 

8eConti eOlpll'e headgear. 

THOSI!J HATS ,,(lAIN Mis8 Hl'own !jaY8 I am a JIIII 
"who know~ nothing of IUC. 

Iii nn ung uCl rded momtnt, t of· thlngM," 
terM to ~ CUI'O un autograPhed tilc
ttli'll of Clark Oable for nnyone 
who could 8ugkesl a gdOd ellcuae tor 
the new lIerby hat" th' ,Iris artl 
wearln,. 

M !lybe i he' 8 rlgh t. But I atJII 
think the lic,", hals hiLve m~ ...,. 
WOmen look rldlculou. lJti.n ~ 
t ' mlnlne .tyle Of recent ,efuI, 

AIIIIOUO' 
oI tM m 
JlUgh, do. \ 
/I . J{OIlI[OI 
la . 01a"8 
GIaISgow 

~ )I1ony W 

princeton. 
The brl 

J{atharlne 
pavenport 
1he Unlvel 
1,.0 year 
pelt&. a 

Mr. 

,. ... 
Ihortatop 
team· 

Mr. G 
football 
te&m In 
).merlca.n 

This tall 
cliO 

H. 
John B. 
)Ira. PaUl 
}~tzpatrlck 

lItenle A 
JIOted o( 31 
T. J. Lew. 



' -lS" 

or the lnler. 
or POlice Chiefs 
1..0111' and the . 

ArlllY" 

never coal' 

\Intll It toi'lned 
nape or your 
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elrl spelld' 
hel' hair kIN 
Then ",e ".. 

of h&JrPIPJ to 

hat • ..-. 
are t.· 

to thlt lin
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enough. sui 
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SKIPPY-The Unaccommodating Bear By PERCY L. CROSBY programs of silltes, counties aDd 
municIpalities. Miss. McHugh, 

Bill Glassgow 
Wed Friday 

psr' • 
8RING THE MEAT 
AROUN "THIS WAY-

I----~~----~==========~~----l WHA r Do PEOPLE Z 
l. VA... TA1(£S f"R ~1 

Urgo "ederal. Program 
The conferellct', whiCh Includes 

representatives a nd senat ore among 
Its membershIp, iook over the task 
or urging the expedJtlon ot the fed
eral construction program "cutting 
loose" In the words of Governor 

)Iurray, "the red SU'lngs tbat l1elAY Plan to Return to Iowa 
City to Reside 

in February 

Announcement has been received 
<I the marrlnge ot Hanselta Mc
lIuCh, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J . 
t. , Hoellen of WYoming, to Willis 
A. Olal~gow, 80n of Mrs. Nellie 
OialsgOW of CaUtornla. The cere-
1Il0ny waa performed Friday at 
rrtnceton, III, 

The brldo graduated from St. 
Xt.tbarlne's 8chool for girls at 
vavenport In 1929, and has attended 
the University of lowa for the last 
IWO years. She 18 actlllated with 
velta Gammn. sorority. 

Mr. Glusgow recelvrd his B.A. 
,,,ree from the Unlvorslty of Iowa 
In February, 1929, and Is a. freshman 
In the college of law. lIe played 
halfback on the varsity · footban 
team In 1927, 1928, and 1929, ... nd 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Giesey and son 
John, ot Rockford, III., visited with 
Mrs. Giesey's mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Horton, 920 E. Burlington street over 
tbe week end. 

"11 captain In 1929, He was alSO Prot anti Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 
,bortstop on the unIversity baseball 207 Richards, leave tomorrow for a 
te8lll. motor trIp to northern Iowa and 

Mr. Glassgow pln.yed professIonal MlnnesoM. Enroute they will stoP 
rootball on the Portsmouth, Ohio In Des Moines, where Mrs, Strom
team In 1930, and was named All- sten wUl visit with members of the 
American proresslonal halfback Iowa League of Women Voters. 
This fall he will play with the Chi- --
cago Cardinal footban leam o~ the VirgInia o ray, 420 N. Dubuque 
N,Uonal Professional league, and street, lert Sunday tor a week visit at 
I'lan. to reonter tho college of law In St. Paul, Minn. 
February, 1932. --

He Is a member oC Phi Delta Mrs, George O'Brlen and sons Jack 
TMta social fraternity, l"hl Della and .Bud, returned to their bome In 
Phi legal traternlty, and A.F.I., Chicago Sunday, atter an extended 
hOnorary fraternity for senior men visit with relatives In Iowa City, 

Mr. and MI'8. OIassgow plan to --
make their horne In Chicago until Mr. and Mr8. John D. Reichardt, 
tbe opening of the second semester 426 Iowa avenue, lett yesterday fo" 
or school tn February. They are WisconSin, where they will visit rela· 
MW at Hotel Stevens, Chicago. tlves. 

Women's ReUet Corp8 
HoId& J nl tlatlon 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon. 
602 S. Summit street, have relurned 
from 10 days vacation at Atlantic 
Clly, N. J . 

I 

Federal Government Plans 
Nation Wide Enforcement 

Drive on Organized Crime 
W,ASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (AP) - The commissIon has been unanl-

President Hoover Is evolving a defl- mous In saying morc money shoul(1 
nlte plan tor strengthening federal 
law enforcement activities, aIming be spent on la w enforcement hold-
at least In part at the gangster, Ins- that It Is "much more Impor· 
racketeer and protesslonal crlm- tant to Increase the efficiency of 
Inal. the adm lnlslmtlon Of criminal jus· 

Tltls word came quietly today tlce than to decrease Its cost. ' , 
from sources Informed as to the R eports or Immediately Increascd 
president's actiVities. Whether de- federal acllvlty due to the outbreak 
tails of this plan will take shapQ In New York , howcver, could not 
and be made public In the neal' fu- be otrlclally verified. At the oWc 
ture, or be IncorporatOl\ In a later of Attorney Genprnl Milchell It WIIB 

message to congress, those close said that no rCports of a n augment-
to him could not say. InG' Of the federal agenls already at 

Studies Wickersham Report work In Manhattan had been reo 
Almost slniultaneously with the colved. 

fatal shooting ot five men and 8. Revenue Collcelor Silent 
child In a runnIng battle across Elmer L. Irey, chlet ot the In-
Manhattan, and the machine gun- telllgcnce unit Of the Internal r ev
nlng of three men In BrOOklyn yOl!- enue bureau, who has been active 
terday, It was learned authot'lt!\.- In the Income tax Investigations of 
tlvely that Mr. lIoover WILlI study- AI Caponc In Chicago and also ot 
Ing the voluminous antl-cl'lme rcco- Ne,v YO"k gangsters , declined to 
mmendations Of the Wickersham say wbether bls forces had_ been 
commission. bolstered In New York. 

Local Couple 
Weds Saturday 
Ceremony Performed 

at Greeley, 
Colo. 

The marriage of Imogene Hoi· 
comb, daughter of Mr. and Mra. A, 
J . Page, 428 S. Johnson street, and 
Cha rles S. Kendall, 80n of "Mrs. 
Grace Kendall, 230 Fairchild street, 
look place Saturday at the homo or 
Mt·. nnd Mrs. Glenn E. House ot 
o reeley, Col, 

The bride wore a blue silk net 
frock with chiffon applique, and 
white acoessorles. Sbe canrled an 
arm bouquet of pink rosebuds, 
delphinium and baby breath. 

Mrs. Kendall graduated from Colo· 
rado Teachers' college at Greeley, 
and haa been employed at the 
Brcnier ClothIng company at Iowa 
Cily. 

hit'. Kendall receIved bls B. S. 
c1egree from the college of com· 
merce at tbe Unlve" slty of Iowa In 
June, and Is employed at the Iowa 
City SavIngs bank. 

Acter Sept, 16 the couple will ru· 

LindysPlan 
Final Hop to 
Japanese City 

NEMURO, J apan, Aug. 24 (AP~ 
Welcomed today by 3,009 Japanese 
" 'ho applaud d their fll~ht Crom 
Petropn.vlovsk a long the fog· 
obecurrd vokanlc Kurlto Islallds , 
ColOnel nnd Mrs. Charles .••. LInd· 
t,ergh prepared to complete their 
7.132·mlte flight from Ncw York to 
Tokyo \Vcdncsil'\)I . 

Only 613 miles lay before them 
In the Ka umlgaura naval landing 
field neal' the J apanPBl' cDpltal. but 
th ey dcclded to remain here over 
'tomonow out oC respect for three 
Japanese flyers killed at the field 
SatUrday. 

From Tokyo, at II.n undeterm ined 
date, tho Americans, on a vacation 
tour, will fly to some part of China. 
The colonel salll ho hn.d no present 
Intention of a world flight nnd i!id 
not plan to fly 10 th o Philippines or 
to make a nonstop tIIght ovor thO 
rnclflc. 

'Sippi Valley 
States Meet 

Representatives Discuss 
Means to Relieve 

Unemployed 

acllon." 
Pla ns were made tor another con· 

ference In September. Stn.te dele
gates were Inslructed t o organize, 

II) cool'tllna e nnd disseminate actlvl. 
ties of all the relief 'organlzatlons In 
the arfeeted s tates. 

Disc u Jobles AId 
Acter Chah'man Reid opened the 

me tlng to "ir e dl cU88lon ," anum
her or suggestions to" roll>lng money 
were oft red, IncludIng Lhat ot Gov
ernor !It urray that state and federal 
employes return ("om five to 15 
]Jcr cent ot th eir I!Olarlcs for aid of 
'he jobless. 

An extra sessIOn of congrellS was 
ul'g d, but Governor Murray an
nounced hi s oppositiOn 10 such a 
step as a n "embarrassment to Presi-
dent Hoover," 

Clarence Douglas, special repre
sentative ot the Inland Waterwa~. 
cOI·paraLion. 80111 IliA cooverruncht 
hltd $1,500,000,000 for public con· 
:o.tl'uclIon, rivers a nd harbors 1m
Jll'OVCJl1!'n t and Clood control and 

MEJIIPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 24 (AP)- ul'gOO th e conference to go on record 
Representative of Mississippi val . . d. Cavorlng the expendi ture of this 

s money as cXlledlUously as pOssible. 
Icy states, mectlng hero today, 
agl'eed to LackIe tho uhomployment 
Ml tuatlon as a unit, concenlratlng 
rheh' forccs behind a permanent 
Mglln Izutlon to bo set up by the con
tel'ence_ 

Meeting at lhe call of Gov. \V. ll . 
(Alfalfa BIll) rvIurray of Oklahoma, 
delegates chose Representative 
Frank It(,ld , Republican, Illin ois, 1111 

their pN'manent chairman. 
Governors of each ot the valle), 

states wcre urged to commiSSIon 
delegates to fo"n Ilurt of the na
tional hookup and sC,'vo at the call 
or the conference. Stato delegates 
would use such prC88ul'C ns 18 neec.', 
cary to boost public constl'uctlon ---_ .. 

JI"plfhlest Doy 
WATERLOO (AP)-Emmett Pol-

d rbccr, 16, Is Black H a wk county's 
hl'althll'st 4·11 club bOy. He won the 
dlsttnction at the annual fall'. 

nobbcr Oct $000 
DER MOINES (AP) - Robben 

tooit $500 an(l somo bonds from the 
WetherolH\[cTnlnlch Automo t I v 0 

company hero Sunday. 

Loulslan(l, Ic(l all other slates In 
tho union this 811rlng, with employ
ment In s tate Illghway construction, 
having 1a,630 mon at work. 

Initiation service will take place 
.t the meeting of Women's Rellet 
corps at 2 o'clock this aftcl'Iloon tn 
the Legion building. All members 
are requested to attend. 

Emma Landis, 109 E . Prentiss "\Vhatever action the president Those closo to the chief executive side In Iowa City. 

Suspicion oj Forced 
Landings Denied 

Tokyo, Aug. 24 (AP~FOl'ced 
ItllldlngS recently by Colonel and 
~Irs. Charles A. Lln(lb rgh In pro
hibited arcas or tho )(",'110 Is lan (l8 
caused reports to clt'cu late today 
that the Japaneso governm ent's 
'RU~Jll clon8 had hcen aroused , but 
"ISh officials qulcl<1y donled tho 
l'cports. 

street, and Helen Redman, 116 E. would take against tho organized 
Fairchild street, left Sunday for a gangster and racketeer might be 

believe that In bls study Of means -------

Cedar Falls 
Couple Weds 

WUI Hold Ceremony 
Tonight at Home 

0/ Parents 

short visit at Leon. suggested by tbe Wickersham dala. 
-- In it he would (lnd a statement, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner D. Quarton signed by all 11 commissioners, 
and children, Gardner and Betty, vis- r e corn men din g "natlon-wldo 
Ited Mrs. Quarton's father, Gardner thol'ough and sCientific studies of 
Coles, Saturday. The Quartons were 
enroule to tbelr home In Des Moines, racketeering and organized " elttor-
a Cter an extended vlstt In Europe, tlon." 

Dodds Family 
Holds Reunion 

Need Definite PllU} 
"Intelligent action," the commis

sion said, "requires knowledge--not, 
as In too many caaes, a mer& re
doubling ot ettort in the abscnce ot 
adequate Information and a definite 
vIano" 

of Increasing feci t' ral law enforce
ment e!Clclency he Is concel'ned not 
only with the detection of criminals 
but a lso with theIr prosecution. 

The Wickersham commission data 
now befOre the president sn.y there 
Is a "possllJllity that not cnough 
money Is being spent on prosecu· 
lion In view ot Its Im pol'lance In 
the efficient cnforcement of law." 

'1'hey a lso suggest remedies In tho 
docket procedure of tile courts to 
obviate dela.ys, and lhe waiver of 
jury trl'lls In c"lmlnal cases wher' 
Over possible. 

AliA B. Gregg, da ughter ot Dr. and 
lint. V. M. Gregg of Cedar Falls, and 
I<'rederlck 8. Wltzlgman, Ron of the 
Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Wltzlgman of 
Cedar railS" will be united tn mar 
rtage at 8 o'clock tonight at the home 
01 the bride's parents. 

Sixty Members Meet 
at City Park for (\, 

Picnic 
M D ld I I prime mlnlstcl' In the next parlla-ac ona to' ment. 

'rha brIde will wear a white vel 
vet gown, and will carry a bouquet 
of white gladioli. 

Consolidate 3 
Party Leaders 

Trades Union to Meet 
It was announced tonight that It 

had been dcclded to summon a spe
olal Joint meeting of th o trades un 
Ion congress general council, the nil. 
tJonn.1 executive of the labor pal·ty 
and the consultatiVe commlttce of 

A color scbeme of orchid and green 
,.111 predominate tn the decorations 
throughout the house. The R ev. 'Mr 
Wltzlgman will read the marrIage 
.. rvlce. 

Sixty members of the Dodds fam· 
lIy of Cedar county met at the clty 
park, Sunday, for theIr tenth annual 

reunion. The group had a plcnlo 
dinner and supper. ---------------. the parllamenla,'y labor party for 

Mias Gregg has chosen the bride 
croom's elster, Mrs. Bruce T . Rltey 
U matron ot honor, and Alice Daw 
den, her 80rorlty sister, as brldee 
maid. Wendell Bragonler will serve 
the bridegroom ae best man . 

Thll brIde III a graduMe ot Iowa 
8tate Teachers' college at Cedar 
Falla, and Is a member of PI Beta 
Phi lororlty. 

Mr. Wltzlgman Is a 8enlor In the 
college of engineering, and Is att\1l 
ated with AcaCia fraternity. 

St. Pat', to Hold 
Picnic Tomorrow 

on School GrouncU 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 
Iowa Cily viSitors were Mr. and 

of the dole and lOWering the wages 
Mrs. Louis J . Benda, 402 N. Dodge 

and salaries of state employes. 
street, and Mrs. A. H . Fleher, 322 

Opinions ))tfter 
N. Van Buren street. 

With a divergence or oPit1lon 
Out of state guests were Mr. and among lhe membe,'s of hIs own cabl. 

Mrs. Fred Phillips, Amesville, OhIo; net, and apparently unable to reach a 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodds, Mr. and compromise with the trade unionists 
Mrs. Jack Arnold and daughter, and or the oppOSition Icadet'8, Prime Min
Margaret Dodds, Edina, Mo.; Dr. ister MacDonn.1d Is said to have rea' 
and Mrs. T. L, Szlapka and son, Mil- Boned that the only way 10 save thO 
waukee. WIs.; Dr, and Mrs. John country was to dissolve hIs govern
Kummer and family, Hastings, ment and tackle the Problems with 
Minn., and Mrs. Frank Kim and a combination of the three parties 
family, Mlnneapo]J8, Minn. and wIthout Previous party restrlc-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne TIs8 and son, tlons. 
'redtord, Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Tonight many labor officialS were 
Ray Cummings and Children, taking the view that MacDonald, In 
Riverside; Mr. and Mrs. Harold becomln~ tho head of a. national gov· 
Claypool -and son, Robert, Wl11!arns- ernment will cease automatically to 

8t. Patrick's parish wIll hold Its burg; and Mr. and Mrs. Harold be a leader or the labor party. 
annUlI picnic tomorrow on the Benda, Tamil.. Future Problematic 
.:hool ,rounds. A chIcken supper Those from TIpton were: Mr.. Whn.t wlU happen when tho present 
to be served In the high 8chool gym Charles Pfaff; Mr, and Mrs. Fred financial and economic crIsis Is past 
n&llium from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., will Pfatt and daughter, Eleanor; Mr. seemed problematic. Somo obsel'v
precede various games and amuse Qnd Mrs. John Pfaft; Mr. and Mrs. era believed It would mean the perma· 
menta. Charles Dodds; Carrie Pfatt; Mr. ana nent retirement of MacDonald, whJle 

Mrs. Charles Regan, Mrs. James Mrs. Harry Dodds and children others saw him emel'glng fl'om tho 
Bnidley, Mrs. Jerry \Vhlte, Mrs. J Beulah, Dorothy, and Harry; Mr. situation as one ot the greateSt tlg
H. Wetrlch, Mrs. A. J . Bln.ck, Mrs and Mrs. Charles Laubacher; Frank urcs In English history. 
John B. Pugh, Mrs. II. J . Williams, Laubscher; Mr. and Mrs. Jolin MacDonald appeared cheerful to
Mrs. PAul Leuz, and Mrs, L, C Laubscher and daughters, Eloise day, although his worn appearance 
l"ltzpatrlck are In oharae Of arrange and Marjorie' Grace Paxscn and somewhat belled his smiles. 
menta A general committee com Kathryn Fra~co. ' Expect Parliament Soon 
POeed of at men, hooded by tho Rev Others pre.ent were Dr. Charles How long lhe now nationa l gov· 
T. J, Lew, will dlreot the altair, K, Pfatf, Charlolto, and Mr. and ernment will continue was another 

Hope Wanes 
for Rescue of 
Idaho Towns 

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 24 (A-P~ 
Hope of saving tho towns of Grime! 
1"'1 and Pioneervllle from tho rag 
Jng tore.t tlros of cQntral Idaho 
1I'aned today as rlelng winds tanned 
the flamel. 

Dr. C. C. Fairchild at Plonem' 
'llIe BIlld tho wind wa. blowIng 
hard and the fIre fighters were 
IItOrt ot water pumps to combat tho 
flamel. 

Three pumps wenl out of com mIll 
lion a10nr the tire front today and 
Dlere were sent from thll city, Fallu'" Of the equipment lIerloullly 
1Iuidlc!apped the efforts of the 800 "'.n combattlnll' the blale. alonll' a 
to·mlle tron t. 

Seven miner., whOle fate had 
!>ten In doubt, emera84 from the 
n ... ·rklden toreltl today, 

On. hundred Idaho national 
lIIardllllen, ordered out by Governor 
C Ben Rile., ,olnM the tire righters toda,. 

Mrs. Kennoth Le Fovre and tamJly, matter for speculation tonight, some 
Russell. believing It would not go beyond sev· 

eral weeks, although It was consider-
Appeal, Sewer Order ed posslblo It might bold over until 

DillS MOINES (AP~James F. Lee January 1, 1932. It was oxPected 
ot Dubuque appealed to the state 
8upremo court from a district co urt 
decision reruslng him an InJuncllon 
to restrain the city of Dubuquo trom 
completing storm sewer ,conetruc
Uon contract. 

A new chart with the location, 
sending period, and dllUngul,blng 
characteristics of overy radio bea
con on the A t1anUo and Gulf c08.l!ta 
has been prepared by the Ught, 
houee .ervlce. 

that parliament will be summoned 
QuIckly In order to put through the 
new government's prOPosals fQr bud· 
get reforms. 

Following the resignation. Of the 
cabinet, It was reVealed that about 
nino members of tbe labor govern· 
ment did not seQ cye to eye with 
MacDonald on the budget cuts, es· 
peclally on Lhe prol>Osal to readjust 
the "dole." There members, It was 
taken for granted, will not onter the 
new government and It was expect· 
ed thoy would be likely to oppose the 

~HH~~++++I~II~+HtH,+~+~+;+++++,~.~.+~++HH1~+~.;.+l-I-'ltl,-.-.lil+++f 

ANNUAL PICNIC 
ST. PATRICK'S PARISH 

School Grounds 

W~DNESDAY, AUGUST 26th 

Various Attractions 

CHICKEN SUPPER 
Good time guaranteed. 

All friends of Parish welcome. 
, 

50 CENTS 

, . , 

Wednesday to consIder the situation 
created by t he formation of a nil. 
tlonal government. 

"It Is obvlolls nobody can commit 
tho trades uni on a nd labor mov e 
mont to parllclpallon In, or support 
of, a national government without 
Its consent," 'V. ~1 . elVlne, gener
al secretary Of the congress, saId. 

Issues Official Sln.lelllcnt 

The following officia l statement 
was Issued from 10 Downing street 
tonig ht; 

"The prime minister, since hIs ap 
pol nbaent by HIs Majesty Lhls aftor 
noon, has been In consultatlon with 
Stanley Baldwin , Sir Herbert Samuel 
and PhIlip Snowdon as to the names 
to be s ubmitted to the 1<:lng for In 
cluslon as minister to the new gov 
ernment. Conslderablo progress has 
bee n made. 

"The specifiC obj ct for which the 
now government Is being fanned Is to 
deal with th national emergency 
that now cxlsts. It Is not to be 0. 

coalition government, In tho usual 
seose of the terrn, but a government 
of cooperation for lids one Ilurpose 
When that PU rpose Is achieved the 
political Parties will resume their 
respectlvc pOSitions. 

Seek Rc(Juction 

"In orde r to correet wltbout delay 
the excess of national expendIture 
over revenue, It Is anticipated that 
pn.rllamcn t w\11 be su mmonod Sep 
tembel' 8, when proposals will be sub 
mltted to the house for a very large 
reduction In eXPenditure and for pro 
vIsion, on an oQultable basis, of the 

Rob on Station 
DES 1Il0INES (AP) - Bandits rob· 

bed Pat Kolsey, 011 station attendn.nt, 
of $60 and escaped In an automobile 
s tolen from John H . Walters of 
Council Bluffs. 

Robert Miller, Roger Pl'lltf and 
Da.vld Wilson, University ot Ore
gan students, will spend six months 
on a 3a,OOO-mlle "good will tour" of 
Australia and the Orient, 

Ruther tunds which will be roqulr
cd to halance the budget. 

.. As tho commerco and well being, 
not only of the British nation, but 
of a large part of tbe cIvilized world, 
has been built up and rests upon 
well-tounded confidence In the pound 
sterling the new government will 
take whatever steps may be deemed 
by them necessary to Jus tify the 
malnlenance of that confidence un
Impaired." 

However, some commentators were 
remarking tonlgh t that nothing In 
the program of the government -as 
far as It has been revealed up to now 
- Indicates that It Is meant to be 
anyth ing but a stopgap with whIch 
It hopes to provIde a basis Of com
Parative stability whereon a stl'UC
ture of future prosperity might be 
built. 

'rhey said It was natural th ree un
bchcdulcd landings In the Kurlles by 
the famous Amerlclln tlyers should 
causc discussion In ccrtaln <Iuarters. 
But. fully awnre of th e denfIC f og 
cnndlUons along the volcanic group, 
the orriclals dlsc llllmcd disapproval I 

or the Llndberghs alighting In un· 
authoriZed places. 

Disrobe, Roh IJotel Clerk 
MONMOUTH, III. , (AP) - L . B. 

Cralle, MonmOllth h ot~1 night clerk 
was taken to 11 ~ltburb an.l disrobed 
and robbed of $37 by robbers who 
overlooked a l~rgor 8um at money 
In the hotcl. 

A recent shilltnent of 91,000 bags 
of coffee from Braz il was the larg· 
est received at New Orleans since 
the World war. 

Wells sunk noar Lincoln, Neb., 
have been yielding salt water. A 
welcome flnd In pioneer dayo, salt 
Is a nuisance thcre now_ 

LOST 
Tan and white fox terrier pup. Valued as a 
child's pet. Reward. Answers to name of 
Teddy. 

Phone 1539-J 1610 Center Ave. 
+t+++t, , , 'f f ,+++++fo++++++++++++ .... f ff + ... f .... ' 'f 'f 'f f 

OeanThose 

Curtains and 

Drapes Now ••. 

Don't forget that fall is 

coming along pretty soon. 

And that means lots of 

cleaning. This year let 

Paris do it for you. Just 

call US and we'll come right 

to your door. 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

PHONE 55 

EVERY PH. LeO A SUPERHETERODYNE 

IMAGINE! 
A PHILCO 

SUPERHETERODYNE 9-TUBE LOWBOY 

for only 
Thrlllin& nine-tube Phneo 
po_, keen aoperheterodyoe 
lteleetiflt,. and the _uty of a 
band-rubbecl.laoqaer-finhbed 
cabinet make this a radio "aIDe 
that only Phi1co, world', Iarg
_t maw or rad.io8., am otre't. 
See IL IIea.r it-and you'D 
~. NhMl-Tube LoWBOY, 
Complete With '8975 

$8975 
Complete With Tubes 

T.u- .......... .. EASY TERMS 

NI.oe-Tube HlGHBOY,Complete Wltb T..-•••• '10975 
New ll-TIlhe Superheterodyne-Plu_the fineee,..pnforndltl 
rodio i" ,h_ "'orld, {rr.",pee ti_ of price. '14950 
LoWBOY. Complete With TuhM ............. . 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
RADIOS AND ELECTRICAL REFRIGERATORS 

15 South Dubuque St. Phone 36~ 
I A COMPL~ STOCK OF mn.co SA LANCED TUDE!! FOR IU.PLAC1!MF.!'ITS 1 

... l;::==:;::; •• 

The Business 
Yardstick 

In every form of endeavor, 

whether mercantile, manufactur

ing, or agriCUlture, Some means of 

measurement is necessary. Guess

work is poor work. 

The bank balance of a depositor 

is the yard-stick used to measure 
his credit. By keeping a satisfac
tory balance here-all other things 
being equal-the depositor can 
avail himself of needed credit. 

fIRST N".!TIONAL -lor ----

............. u~ .. _. svln ... 
f ' oftd 

fARMERS loAN & lkusrCo. 
~$sei$ O~r $4,000.000.00 

IOWA CITY -IOWA 
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Ruth's· Thirty-:seventh; Homer Helps Yankees T()p~le White t~OX 8 to '5 
~----------------~------------------------------~------~---,~,~-,.-~.~~~~----~------------~~--~~------~--------------~--~-

Babe Clouts 
Double, Two 

Singles Also 

Sportively 
Spea~ng 

~L, SAy. \N\4IlPE 
c ...... ~ ~T Cl',QQIE 
-S\.4~~~o 

'TO MEE.'T" ME. 1-£\:;1,.. 
,b..'T 'n-\Ei: STA..TIQt....\·· 

GOEE,BEING ~v 
~ \4C)MI!!:.J""UO~'E' 
... ~ TW5 f="~'Tr 
"1iMEIC;; 

~, ~~, CtJ'T'lE., 
't:N OleT~'OS, E.14'? 
'--\NE\...L., t'M .JUST 
'11-E LlT'TL.,E soy 
'TOLE~YOUI:>. 

By Bill Rutledge I4ELPIN~ 

Gomez Wins Sixteenth 
as Mates Collect 

17 Blows 

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 (API-Babe 

RUlh hit sately tour times today. In· 
cludlng his 37th home run at the 
campaign. to lead the Yankees 
through their s ixth 8tralght Victory. 
10ngfJIt Yank streak at t he cam· 
palgn. and help Lelty Gomez beLlt 
the Chicago White Sox 8 to 5 tal' his 
16th pitching triumph of they yeur. 

Gomez had a wild st reak In the 
third Inning when he walked foul' 
men and a hit and an ert'or gnve 
the Sox four runs. but the Yank >! 
kept hIm ahen.d by cloutlng AI 
Thomas for 17 hits. 
~uth'8 homer. a terrllic drive into 

The eo'nnecllon between winning 
teams and I' cord·settlng crowds was 
sudd nly sever (l at the 'Whlte Sox· 
Yanl<oes' doubleheader Sunday after· 
I'oon. 1\[ore pel'sons than had ever 
seen a baseball contest In Chicago 
betore-60,911- jo.mmed Comiskey 
park to witness the twin battle be· 
tween the third and ~eventh place 
teams in the American league, 

Vernon "'.efty" Gomez Is the 
plt(lh~ arOlllld which Manager 
Joe l\1cOarthy Is rebuilding hia 
)uound II/.atr. Yestenlay alter· 
110011 the younA' I!OUtJl.- pre
sided over tbe YankS!' 8 to 4 vb 
tory for his sb:tl\enth perlional 
trimnllh of IIW; campaign. 

the right tleld seats with none on The In.le Knute Rockne believed 
In the tlrst. put him lhree up on lhat nationality made some dlerer· 
LOu Oehrlg In the home run race. ence In n player. "Olve me the 
A walk. two sIngles and n elollbl a Scotch (Or stubbOrn delerml ua ll an . 
filled the Babe's day, Oehl'lg hll and the I rIsh for (11'0 and drive." he 
three singles, used to say, Rockne was NOl'\vcg, 

Score by Innings; n. 1.1. E. Ion himself, 
New York .......... 10 L 311 002- 8 17 2 
Chicago .............. 004 000 001-5 7 I 

Batteries- Gomez and DIckey; 
Thomas anel Grube, 

A's Wltip St. Lou.i:t 
5·1 Behilld MalwlJl',Y 

ST. LOUIS. Aug, 24 (AP)- I Widing 
tbe St. J .. ou ls Bl'owns to flv~ hltH, 
LeRoy Mahafrey hll"led the Phil ' l' 
delphia Alhletlcs 10 a 5 La 1 vh,tory 
here today lIlll! challced 1I1) hl~ 

fourteenth victory at lbe season, 
O)l.ly (,loose Goslin. wlto "lalllmNI 

out his twentieth home rUll or lhe 
year In the first inning, \YaM al.rtc 
to falbom the offel'lngs of lhe Phlla· 
delphiun. In addition to hl~ circuIt 
drive. he garnered a double. 

The A's took an early lead when 
they scored ' four runs oft Sammy 
Oray In the Initial frame on live 
hits. Including a trIple by Jimm y 
Foxx, 

Like 11 18 famous team male. Robert 
Moses Grove. Mahaffey camo to Ht. 
Louis with two defeats chargrll 
against him. buI the 11 hits colle<:t, 
ed by Connie Mack league Il'ail el"!! 
today kept that number IlIlact while 
Grove was given loss No. 3 yesler· 
day, 

Score by Innings: n. H . E , 
Philadelphia ...... 400 000 001-5 II \) 
St. Louis ... ......... 100 000 000- 1 6 0 

Batterles-Mnhaffey and Hevl ng; 

Tllo 10111' lending contenders 
for the Nullol\1I1 I~aguo ,.ellllll .. 1 
in the rll.(}e of 1928 were nil nUM· 

agod by It·ishIllCII. 1 'h cr~ was 
lIill J'JdCedllll(' 01 H,e (':\r,I~ , 

l\I~(':t l'lht cr the ('ub. Uuuiu 
!!urh of t/, p l·j",I..... :0 lid Jail,. 
,\IrGr:1W oC j IIr (;;111118, 

Among t he 1,lIrhing "finds" of 
193 1 Is Jm ~foolloy, Clant s ,'ookl e, 
who rpgiHlerpi.1 tht'ce wins In eIght 
day:.. Un" of 11 I" vlctOl'les was a 
Hh utClIL I n 1111' fi"~l 20 Innings he 
hlll'lt'd In t h,> 1I1,'Jol's he Ilcrmitted 
olle Illn and gu v .... U I) 14 hits. 

1\I0CIlPy mi l:ht HUll he ,twirl. 
lug 1,1 tile Giants' suhsld):U')1 
club :at n,-:dgcpoI1, (Jon n .• In thl\ 
Ca,~t C I' lI dt'Nlil, ir M~rlmw hao 
ltnt bpcn 1<0 lIa,,1 IIl'C~~':d for. 
lIIounti smen, 

CllJ\l. Ollv~r Ransen o{ tile 193 1 
Iowa g l'ld l'1('ven Is I' ported to be In 
perfect tl'!tn far Ihls fa II . Ue has 
alt [ldy begun Ught IMlvldual work, 
outs Ilt Iowa rlelt!. 'l'h \' hefty se niOr 
line (,I';.I.~hQI' h3 " b~ n laboring as 0. 

hOI\~e ]lailltrr In IOWa City 1111 su m· 
' ''PI'. lIe Is giving Slll1eia l attention 
to Ilunting and passing In his p~e· 

• SC~V • 

.. 

Giahts, Cubs ' 
Split in Two 

Tilts 8-4, 2-1 
Terry Breaks Up Duel 

in Second; Smith 
Wins First 

NEW Y HIe Aug. 24 (API-The 
Cui):: Ilnll Glnnts Caught thl'ough two 
t':lIlle.i t oday ll) opr n a sea'ies battle 
lUI' "pco nd place wllhout disturbing 
(h~ New Yorkers' lhree game lead. 
ChIcago won the (1 1'I! t game 8 10 4 
II no tho (1lan tH ca.me hue l, to tal<e 
I he second game 2 to ]. 

Bill Terry Lrolce III' a llllc iter's 
duel bl'tween Ouy Jlu~1I ,,,,d I·'r~d(\y 

l!'ltzslmmons In lh,· It/nth ltanlnJ; of 
Ihe second colltest try h lt llng a hornu 
run wi th I he ~('ol'e LIed ttl 1·1. )[e 
was the flt'Bt ( ;Jant UI' III lhe final 
Inning, FIl:r..',lnIlOQI1M h ' lil the ub. 
tc flv hit" whlll) UliSh waH touched 
tor eight. Hac k 'Wil son was put out 
vt lhe game In lhe fOIll·th Inning tor 
llirputing u callpd thlnl sll'l1«l. 

Bob SIIJtr h lIlt .-J1ec1 tile Culls to 
vlc tal'y In the flr llt game af te,' n. bad 
vt:u-t, 'I'(>'TY hlt u homo l' with two 
1m In th e tlrat but ashJ" from Ott's 
circ uit clout In lhe elghlh. Ite I, ept 
ou t of dLlngel' th ereafter. Clarence 
~Itchell. ~ tar tlng for lit e Giants. 
was hit hard tor a clwlter at five 
I'uns in the fOlll'th a nd was driven 
to cover In t he fifth. Parmulee and 
Berly flnl:the.:J, 

Flo'sl gamfo. 
Score loy Innings: R H . E , 

eh Ico,go ._ .......... 000 530 000-8 11 1 
New Yorlc ...... __ 300 000 010- 4 9 3 

Ballel'Jes-Smlth anll Hartnetl; 

A.~IERICAN LEAGUE 
'Y. L. 

Phllodelphln. .................... 85 33 
Washington .... _ .............. 72 48 
New YOrk ........ __ ............ 71 4a 
C leveland ....... _ ............ : .. 69 60 
~L. Louis .......................... 60 G9 
De ll'olt ............. .. _ ............ . .48 73 
Boslon .............................. 47 13 

hlcago ............................ 47 74 
Yestenlay's Result8 

Pl;tlladelphla 5; St. LOUis 1. 
New YOl'k 8; Chicago 6, 
Clevelanll ll : Boston 7. 
Detroit 6; Waehlngton G. 

1, 

P ct, 
,720 
,000 
'.592 
.490 
,420 
.392 
.392 
.388 

SIUldo.y's Itesnlts 
New York 10. 9; Chicago 4. 
St, LOlli. 1. 0; Phlladelphl ll 

! Cleveland 4; Boston 3. 
O. 10. 

Washington 0; Delrolt 5. 
Games Today 

.Vashlng lon at Detro it. 
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Loula. 
Boston at Cleveland. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L, 

St, Loul8 ..... _ ................... 78 44 
New York ........................ 68 51 
{: hlcago .............................. 67 50 
Brooklyn ...... .. ........ .......... 66 fi9 

Boston ......... ..................... 58 62 
Plttsb4rgh ..... ....... ........... . 66 65 
Pnlladelphla .... ................ 60 71 
Cln clnna tt .... ........ , .......... . 43 78 

Yesterday's ResuJUi 
Chicago ~. 1; New York 4. 2, 
All oth er games I'alned out, 

Sunday's Resnlts 

P et. 
,639 
.571 
,545 
.528 
.483 
.4 63 
.4 13 
.365 

St. Louis 16. 1; Uuston 1. O. 
Brooklyn 6. 6; Plttsburgll 4, 4. 
No other games played, 

Gray. Bruxl~n a nd FeITe:l. .\ CATCHING UP i Mitchell, Parmalee. Burly nnd ' Garnes Today 
Hognn. O·Ful'rell. 

Outhit 16.15, Tribe ON SPORTS Second ga me: 

Downs Red Sox 11.7 • -----------. Score by Innings: R. H . E , 
Chic:;t.go .............. lOO 000 000~1 5 0 

CLJi:VlilLANQ. () .• Aug, 24 (AP) HASEUALL New York ...... .... 010 000 001-2 S 1 
-Allhough oulhll 16 to I ii . tho 
Cleveland Indians scored n n It to 7 
victory over Ul e no~tan HEII.I ::lOX 

, today to make It two stl'al!;ht In 
their rtnal sedea. 

Eddie Morgan 's home run I.JIllSI 
over the right C1elll wall In Lhe sec· 
and wllh til'l) on ha~e wns lhe f"a. 
ture, It was his IUh of the sea801l . 
Sweeney led the Boslon sllcltel'" 
with five hits Ollt or 811. It' lps. while 

Nearly 61.000 cash customers-the 
largest cl'owd ever 10 walch a base· 
ball game In hlcago--saw lhe 
yanks cuff the WhIte Sox in both 
portions of the SublJ:lth day bargaIn 
bill by 10 to 4 and 9 to 1, B~e 
R/Jth lashed out hl& thlrty·slxth 
homel'. Benny Challman stole lhree 
LIIS~8. Ihe las t onc bel nil' his forty, 
ninth Of the sea~on, 

Burnett of the IndIan" mude four Ldty Orove lost his chance to 
oUI of five , (stabllsh 0. nf)W recorll far consecu· 

1\l1lt Gaston was charged with thel tlv pitching trIumphs when the 
defeat though he was folluwed by Athletics w .. r~ held 10 three meas ly 
Lisenbee. Moore nnd Morris, Jab· hits by Di ck Coffman at the 
101l0wekl s ucceedell lludlln In time Erowns. ·.rhe 8COl'0 was 1 lO O. Be· 
to get credit for the win, hind Walta lloyL'S burllng the 

Score by innings: R H,E, Macks grabbed the afterplece by 10 
• Easton .. ....... , .... 300 100 003- 7 16 1 to 0, 

Cleveland ........ ..430 201 104-11 11 I 

Batteries-Bush and Hartnelt; 
FitZSimmons a nd Dogan, 

Program for 
Myers-~oy 
Match'Ready 

, 1 

The Knlgltts Of Pythlas. with the 
Signing of R. 0 , H ess. l\avenport, 
to m eet lIal'old TImms In a prelim · 
Inary match. ha.ve completed the 
program for lhe 1\1yers·Croy wrest· 
Ifng card to be staged at Hills in 
connec tlon with the Labar Day eele. 
bratlon there Sep.t~mber 7, 

St. Loul" at New York (2), 
Chicago at New YOI'1c (2). 
Plllsbu rgh at Brooklyn (2). 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (21, 

D~wey~s Get 
Possession of 

Secon{f Place 
LAST NIGHT'S RESI 1LTS 

T ndll81rla I League 
Dew~y'R 13; Raclne's G, 
1861JI JlAIspit41 C'.jllllpitfl)' "R, 

Hotel Jprrer..un postponed. 
/- • Club Lesgue 

lCni.:-hls of Pylhias 1; Brelll' 
er'R O. (Forfeit,) 

Batteries - a 0. 8 lO n. LISenbee, 
Moore. Morris anll Berry, Conn~11Y; 
Hudlin. Ju/Jlonowskl and MYatt. 

Tifler' ~uri, in Ninth 
Dowlls Senators 6·5 

The Cnl'(llnal. fortlflell their lead 
In the National leaguo by , dt'ubblng 
lhe l:!,'aves 16 to 1 and eking out 0.1 
to 0 decision In the secolld conte~t, 

The Jl.obln~ whipped the Plra~es 

twice, 

Croy, the wl'es lllng school master 
who lost ~o Ralph Parcaut on n. foul , 
In July. will meet Johnny Myel·s. 
Chicago. former middleweight cham. 
plan of the world. In the main event, 
rt'he match will be decIded by the 

GAMF):; TONlGlIT 
Industrial League 

AleJ:nllder'f\ RWllferll VR, Dee's 
lCeercatloa nt park Cleld No, 1. 

1/l6UI" 1f(lspitnl, {,lImp"IIY ~fI, 
)own elly Wholesllie (i'I'nlt cum· 
PIlOY postpolled. 

Club Leagne 
J'reHH·Cltizell V$, IJlllry noys 

lit IlIuulf,lpoL CleW No. L 
1..,lgltt"" of ,P.ytltiu n . Ford 

Servl,'e at lIIulli('ip:a1 tield' No, 2. 
DETROI'!" Aug, 24 (Apr-DetrOit 

ellpped out of the American lellgue 
cellar today by deteating Washing. 
ton. G to 6. while Boeton was losing 
to Cleveland. Chicago to New YOl'k, 

AHel' allowing tour hlt8 which 
gave tbe Senators a lhree run lellft 
In the first InnIng. Elan Hogsell 
tigh~ned up until the seventh. when 
anot,h<l~ pall' of runs broke a lie 
D et,rolt, had galne.l In the sixth, 
Detroit tied It up again In their halt 
at ,HIe seventh. ant! scored the win· 
ning' run with two out hI the ninth 
when a fluke tt'ipie by Alexanilel' 
R81tt Stone borne. 

Hogsett allowed no extra bllse 
hits, but 'Washinglon's three pitch· 
ers-Marberry. Hadley and Brown
",ere nicked rOl tOur doubles. two 
tripLes and a home run. the latter 
by .Johnson. 
aCD~e by Innlllgs: n, H, E, 

b s t lwo out of tbrjle falls, 
TENNIS Brandell, tile I'Iljlro\Ld wrestler 

" ' Ith little eHort Mrs. Helen Wnl f/ ' from Des Moines. 165 pounds. wlll 
Moody defeated Mrs. Elleon Bennett 
Whltllngstall of England 6·4. 6·1 
Sl'nday atternoon to win hel' 
"eventh Unlled Sta tes singles' 
championship at Forest HIlI •• Long 
Island, 

Tennis Leads 
OtherSpo s 
in Scholatsllip 

• 
Scholastic averages compUcd by 

th e lin verslty athletic department 
~ holV that ~he smartest HawkeYlj 
athletes In 1930·81 were the varslt~ 
and freshman tennis me". On Ith~ 

'VI'estle ErnIe Thompson. also 185 
pounds. Newton. In the seml·wlndup, 
Theil' match Is tor 30 minutes or oue 
tall, • 

Tlmm. who threw "Skinny" 
G,'ooms on the July I{,P. program, 
jIlnd H ess, bOLh 170 pounds. will 
wrestle tor 20 minutes or one tall. 
A boxing match between Bu.:J Ment· 
zero Hills and Oscar Oraham. Iowa 
City. 86 pounders. ~Ul be Iha cur· 
taln raleer. 

The lodge athletic committee has 
obtained Alex Fidler to act 0.8 the 
third man In the ring, 

Iowans Score Best 
Marks in N"tional 
Rifle Champiouship 

Washington ...... 300 000 200-5 10 0 
Detroit ........... ..... 000 012 201-6 14 1 ot her hand football award winners 

Dewey's twilight leaguo Idttl'nball 
team galnea undlslluted possesslol' 
at second place In the TncJustrla l lea · 
gue Mandlng. last night whe n they 
,1efeated the !laclne ten 13 to 6. 

D cl(woldt letl the attack o( thp 
I'e"ta urant t"nlll wllh three hOI\1(> 
runs and a double tal' hl~ evening 
at liat. Racine's were held to only 
two r.uns by MltcheU until t~e IMt 
hlnlng. , 

Uutterles- Mll chell and Nelson ; 
(J~lg<lr und Olouslng. 

lfuspital.Hnt:e1 llllme Postponed 
'l'he Dewey·Raclne pnconntPr waR 

tile only game In the Industl' llIl loop 
IflS~ l\fllht U» tlta 1861h Hosl>ltnl COlT) ' 
Jlany'~ Ult with Hotel Jerrer80n wa~ 
poslpol,ed unUl afler National guard 
paml), 

BllotterleR-M arb err y. Haftley.' hnd the lowcst ",vel'age. DAVENPORT. Aug. 24 (APr-Ed· 
Br:own and Spencer; Hogsett and ~llnol' sports squads monopolized ward Muhl. 32 year old , Toronto " 
Hayworth. the flr8t rlvo Illnces. 'fh.tI lJ_t of f"rmer who won the 1929·30 national 

grade point nverages In the order of 1'lrJe championship. retllined bIB title 
the ranking nro: tenniS. 2,62; c~sa . hel'e today In the tlnals 01 the eigh· 

4';lks UOWII '.O,O,F. !IH2 
'rhe BlkM w.~ nt to work @arly Itl 

lhelr gama with the Odll~'plltlWS 

ILlH~ night and rapped alit Q, decisive 
2r. to 12 win, Annhruster Only country. 2,29; gympast1cs. 2.l6; IfOlf, teentll dtle tournament. 

Hawkeye Coach to 2,12; IIwlmmlng. 2.09: basketball, Muhl IIcored 2256 points out of a 
... 1,99; baseball and wrestUn •• 1.95; possible 2600, 

Gel M. A. Degree trao.k. 1.9~; allll fa Lbull. l.80. Mike Altman of Luverne. was sec· 
____ ' _____ ' The combined average Of lette~ and with 2264 points and C, T, 

DaVid A , Armbrll8ter. wllo will and numllral winners In all sporll WesterglUlrd of Whiting was third 
~ 001'111 lli8 sJxteepth ve8.r as 1fa.'Wkeye i8 1.99. just tl fl'actlon below a. .,c" wlth 2282. 
11~ '" Rwlmmlnc coach lIext month, be- &ra4e. Major and minor "r' men Muhl alBa won tlrst place on the 

caml\ the only, University of Iowa nverllged 2,08 while the I\umeral honor target with a Bcorll of 68 In 
mentor to hold an advance academic Wirllll'1'8 8lood lower at 1.~8, . 0. possible 75. 
degree when he was awarded the Frnnels Merten, captaip-elect ot ------------
degree at master of arts at tile con· t he gymnastic tOIl,lTl anp lIrOBPectivlI 
voca~n leat week.ruot~all elld fro", Dllt,vllnport. had 

Coach Armbruster earned his ,de· the highest av~rage last" y,ear wltl) 
Iree (PI' his Itudy Df the appllcatlDn 3,47, He wu followed by Calvin 
of the pulle·ratlo test In determln· ~ay. 10",a City. lJoltAr. s,a.; Stuart 
Jna tb. physical efflclenoy of uIII. Skowbo, Emmetsburg, ,track an4 

- verslty mell Iwlmmlng the 814e- cro. country. Ul, IU\4 Arthuf 

Btroke. ., _, . __ •• .l.-;d&., Porter, 14llxwell. baseball, a.o8. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
MIIIYa,ukee lQJ CQlUQlbua ,2. 
KansaB City 8; Toledp 7. 
Loul~vlll8 6' Mlnne,polls 1, 
Indianapolis 10; St, Paul 6\ 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
\VlchLu. l;. ~ublp, 2 . • ,. 

K9Za.. Jellc Hurler. Lelnbaugh a nd 
Wallen hll homB runs (or the win, 
nOI'R. 'l'he lollgs boys In.unched ar 
nttack that woult! have ordlnndly 
won the ~I\me. but It WAS greatly 
overshadowed by tlte Elk hitting 
Bpl·ep.;1 r • 

Pl+Jt rle.-Koza ond KatzenmeYl'r; 
Magll and Znger, 

K.P, Tennl "'lnR by Forfl!lt 
A~ hUll beep ~\jl\ ,~aae ~Ince lhllY 

IqtI~ their first galTllI, Bremel"s ago.ln 
torr81~/l4 IAYt., night. T~IM limp Lhey, 
'ndl}e<\ to the lead that Knights ot 
»ythhl8 have In the Club loop stand· 
lu" 'rho lodge team haa yot to 

lIllie " .ilUllt. 

~ tt31. Kin, F.alu, .. Syndlc.I., 

Greo t 8rll81n rI,bls reserved. 

Bud Willer Likely Choice 
for Quarterbacli Position] 

(ThiH iH the mil, of I~ series 
or artil'll'!I 011 the oulstlllllling 
prORIl4lNs COl' the Ua,wllllye foot· 
baJl t~UlL 1I1is (!Ill, Otllel' ,tt'ti· 
clf!JI will lullowl. 

By BILL RlJTLEOOE 

'fhe 11elll general of the line· 
crum bling lrlo oC Iowa bnll loters 
thi s autumn-Captaln Oliver San sen. 
Randall l Illckmun . and J I'I'I'y Kriz
will Pl'obo.bly be Bud Willel'. 

The t leel senior back has bee n 
understudying till' qual'lt't'baclc \losl· 
t(OIl for two seaROns. On the form 
sheets he appeal's 10 be ready to step 
oUI as 0. regular, 

Last yea.I' PL'actlcaily ntl Wilier did 
was study and practice [aI' the post. 
The season before he scin t illated as 
tire versatile stal' ol lhe Old Oold 
"B" team. lIls sweeping end runs. 
" hart passE's. an<l long punts made 
hl/)l eaRl ly the Il'a<llng player of the 
the secondary outfit, 

Plenty or Speetl 
.Yiller's ehl pC asset has alwaYS 

I ~pn his supply of sperd, For two 
yet"'s Itl' has been Icnown (La lho 
lightest and fastest member of lhe 
lIawkeyc squad. 

'J'he Quincy. III.. la.cI possessed Ihn 
BileI'd to m,lI<e him one o( the track 
t('am's (op·notch daRh m~1l ano 
l1Urdlel's, [n 1928 he was a member 
of Coach George Bresnahnn's wor ld 
r('cord.l.rn'alclng shuttle t'clay qual', 
tet. 

l ii s winler spnrt .activity has bepn 

• • • • • • • 

.James "Und'( WilIer 

Red Grange and trundled Ice around 
QuIncy. nis vacation from school 
LIlis year is beIng spellt working In 
a wholt'sale grocery honse. 

POII/.POIlO I}oubles Mntches 

(ipvo te<1 10 Quadrangle LoUrnp.ys. He BHOOl{IJ1Ng. Mass" Aug. 24 (AP) 
Itas ranked as one of the best Quad l ' .. II I - Haln todav ror~ed nostponement 
haHketua payers. 

Three yelll'S of cmnpptillon In o( the opening m atches of lhe no.· 
tl1l'ee SPOI'tH comprI sed ' VlIIpl"s prep tlo nal double!! tennis tournament 
recol'!l at Quincy high. He was halC· hel'e until tomorrow, 
I.r:l(>k on the football team. forward 
a ll Ih e IJaslcelbal1 {lVP, rllld dash 
and hUI'dle ru nn er on lhe elndel' out· 'fufty Griffiths Wins 
fit. 

Worhed as \Vail eI' CHTCACO. Aug, 24 (API- Tufty 
,\'lIIel' o.ltrlbute~ his nimbleness Ortrrthls, Sioux City, 10.,. heavy· 

:.foOl to wo,'k as 0. walter In his 
rat her's reslaurant, During the 
noun hour he had to slep lively wllh 
the trays, 

Last sum mel' he took his cue from 

li\iUm 
Last Times 

TONIGHT 
~, brand new fall picture 

s the best picture thi~ 
star eYer made. N 
cast below, ote the 

weight. NlI'npd a 10 round dedslon 
ovel' (;ou O'j{elly. I'ug!;ell Boston 
Irishman with a concrete chin , In Il 

10 round battle In lh e Wl,lte City 
upe n air arena tonight, 

The Amazing Truth 

About Model·n R,tssia 

New Show 

TOD4Y 
., .aSCMatinee 

Coupons Good ..... ----
A Roaring Drama of Red 

Russia and Its Powerful 
Spy System, "The Tcheka" 
See Russia As It Is Today! 

Where Marriage Is a Mat
ter of Moments and DiYorce 
a Mere T~jng of Minutes! 

with 

.. , 

Kay Johu.'fon 
Neil Hamilton 
John Ha1liday 

also 

Mack SenaeU Oomtl'lY 
"E It ·Sweetles" 

with 
Harry Gribbon 

Fox Mov~et.oll~ NewB . 

-
Former Champ Gets 

Medalist Honors in 
Women's GolI Meet 

luorrT,AND PARK. tiL. Au g. 24 
(AP)-Mrs. Leona P" eAs l ~1' or Snn 
Ga)lrl~l, Cal,. returned to her Ilappy 
hunting grounds of goU- lho 
women '" w~Bt ern cltnmplonsblll- tO' 
l'ay a nd galloped away wllh UI O 

medal by Bcol'lng an even IJ l~r 7~ 

over the I'ollina fnlrways or the Ex· 
mOor Counlry club layout. 

Independents' 
Drop Tilt to' 
Williamsburg 

'fhe California. star. who wOn til€! 
championshIp In 1927 a nd 1928, 108t 
it In 1929 und then 'f:;l li d to show 
up fa" the big Bhow at Kansas Cit)' 
Iusl year. played even with pal' both 
go ing anll coming 1000Wy, She WII~ 

out In 39 and back In 40 for her 79, 
beating Miss Vlrl<lnlo Van WI(, or 
ChlcLlgO and MIss Bernice W a ll or 
Oshkosh. Wl s,. fol' the medLlI by onp 
sho t. 

Mrs, Oeorge T yMn, the defending 
~h(Lm]lloll trom l< ansa~ Ily. BCor('li 
an 8l and tIed Mrs. O. S. Hili. u.n, 
Lther rOrmer champion (rom Knn· 
"Us Cily. for fifth place. 

Great Britain Pair 
Wins Doubles Crown 

in Women's Tourney 

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 (AP)
Oreal B rltain's crack combination of 
Belly Nuth~1l and Mrs. Eileen Bell· 
lIett Whlltlll/l'staJl today salvaged 
double" honors It, lhe 44th annual 
women's tennis toul'I1amenl at 1! or· 
(,Ht ) !Ills. 

'l'h e British pa ll' defeated Helen 
Jncob~ or Berkeley, Cal.. a))d Doro· 
thf Round of England, 6·2. 6·4. in 
Ihe Ctuul match poslponeel (rom yes, 
terday at the reQ.uest ol Miss 
Hound . 

Mrs. Helen 'VllI s Moody t avored 
the spectalol'lI with an ('xhibillon at I 
l1el' prow~s9 as she defeated the vet, 
('l'un Peck Grltfln of San Y.'ran~IRCo. 
formel' doubles pal'tne,' of "Llttlo 
B ill" Johnston. G·J. 0·3. In a SI'(' lal 
match, 

Last 

Times Today 
"Laughingly 

Iutimate" 

Ch~ii~~ 
girt. SNltN' lIEIJT9W« 
- ... eI • ., ... ••• ••• 

wltll 
CLAUDH,)'TE (JOLllRRT 

Mlrla. HopkiJlH 
Cha~lie HU&'rles 

and 
Chester ( 'onklin in 

"Sk)'llcraPl'rB''\-Comle 
World's Lato NfWS 

-- -IOWAN ---

I This COUPON aDd 
26f, presented at the I 

I BOX ~FFICE, will ad- I 
0.. mit one person to "The 
.. SMILING LlEUTEN- P ti ANT" TODAY, Last ~ 

I 
Times, MATINEE OR 
NIGHT. R e. g u 1 a r r 

I Prlc:es: Matinees, >tOc; I 
Nightli, 50c, 

--- CLIP ---

Wednesday 
We endorse as one of 
the outstanding sereen 
contributions of the 
year. 

- ~' ':'':' Iowan - - -
I 1 This COUPON and 

I 25c, presented at the 
~OX OFFICE, will ad· I 

I mit one person to "The 
STAR WITNESS," 9 
'~I S'D N E S D A Y,'G 
C 'rHORsDA Y AND 

1 li'~IDAY, MATINEE I 
OR lI/IGHa'l Regular I 

I PriC~8: Matinees, 40c; I 
i Nights, 50c. 

- - C 

~l INl)'\ V<'S RESULTS 
WilIi!lUlsbnrg 6; Iowa ' UIt, 

] luh'Ilf'llIlents 2, 
("lI'nlvillc 6; Downey 2, 
('orulvllle 7; 11111 ,.. I. 

At th~ expense of the neWly or, 
gunlzrt! lowa Ity Independents. til. 
flUlt slepplng Williamsburg bue
ball t('am conllnued their unbrOlen 
st r ing of vlrtorles by a 6 10 2 will. 

FInke Wf'nt th .. "oute for th, In· 
ilcpcnuI'nts. striking out six oPJIOI' 
Int lmts men. 

A rtlurn game has been arranged 
with the WJlJlamsburg team which 
will IlI'ohllbly be played September 
1:1 Np"l Sundav, the MuacaUoI! 
}lll,kh's will play bere. 

Char1('R "Rootch" Smith. leI 

righthander who plays with tb! 
AcadNny , pitched for Coralville Sun· 
dllY art ... rnoon In both enda Of & 

uoulrl .. lwall"r and allowed tbret 
r\; ns Us the assocIation tea~, dawned 
J)owney ~ to 2 and wallOI)ed Hili! 
7 to 1. 

Smith Allows 3 Runs 
~('hl' €! lv (' I'. rpgular hurler lor 

ol'alville, has 0. ball a.t'm, Smith, 
10[1('1' hultJlng the Downey attack In 
-"',('ek . WIJ.>; called upon to plteh 

'Igui n and "'>]lom\ d by allowlnJf th. 
Hrong Jllll" nln(' buL one .alltarr 
I'un . 

A Real Bargain 

COMIN~ 

Tomorrow 
H ere's a how' that' will 
please the whole family
kid , mothers and fathm. 

Two Big Pictures for 
the Price of One 

Sen, ational! 
ThriUingl 

Gripping I 

,?fu 

Crime That Almost 
Defeated Justicel 

A TJlrillil1g Cowboy 
Sllow! 
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~ 

to 5 
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neWly or. 
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their unbrQaen 

by a 6 to 2 wll\. 
rou te fOr the In. 

out six oppo,. 

hns been ~rranged 
rg team which 

September 
MUSCAtine 
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SYllopsls or preced ing instJal· 
nlsllt: 

Inspeclor John Waile or the 
London IIOlir6 loree, i8 out to 
tRPture I~ I(lUlg or criminals 
JrnolVn AS the ] "dl.. !tubber 
Inen. A lIlinor UIll lt er tulles him 
to .. shll>, whose eaplJlIn wa. 
.Ulltked 011 the s lreet. by 0. myS· 
terious WOIIIUII cu lled Alina, lie 
recognizes the clIPta ln .u, the 
"Mr. Itrown" whtl Is Hald to be 
the lather or LillI, mIUI,,, Hlav· 
ey In n. 1·lver.lrObt lodging. 
Iao_. 

NOw go on ,vlllt til !llor,: 

Fift h J nstllhnent 

There wa~ nb doubt In Inspector 
Wade'e mind thut th~ man was Cap· 
taln Alkuess, und, for 0. mom nt, ho 
was on the pOint of returning to 
Ihe ship. 'rIlen he realized thut, If he 
did so. he woulll hear a r('petltlon or 
tile lie that Captain Alkness was not 
on board. Beslues, he had 110 uuthorl· 
ty to search the vessel. 

What connection llad Alkness with 
the Mecca? he nsked himself. Was 
LIlIl. Smith the only Interest that 
"Mum" Oalts nnd the skipper at 
the "Seal Of Troy" llad In common? 

"Go down str am Cor half a mile; 
then tum UP again." 11e Instructed 
bls sergeant. "When you come up, 
go as near as possible to the 'Seal 
of Troy' ," 

The launch passed the ship slowly; 
It was moving agulnst a heavy tide. 
Once e1eal', It turn d to cross the riv
er. Wade took up a pair of glasses 
and scrutInized the portholes. He 
thought he Saw n race appear at 
one oC them, but he might have been 
mistaken. 
"Ma~e for Favy Stah's," he ol·d· 

ered. 
The launch heeled over as the tide 

swun!: the stern down stream. 
Smack! 
Something hit the top of Ihe little 

cabin, smashIng glnss and rIppIng a 
itrut Of the wooden frame to 8pllnt· 
ers. 

'What's that 1" shout d lhe stal' t· 
led scrgean t. 

"Go I"lght ahead," 
Wade. 

commanded 

"What wns It, Mr. 'Vade? Are 
you hurt?" 

Wade had pItched forward on his 
knees. 

"A crazy spa gull, dear lad. Don·t 
ask silly questions! As tor me-I'm 
dead. Walt 1111 the Inquest before 
YOU speak ngnh1!" 

AS the launch reached a floating 
station, Wade sa\() : "Whl'n I );0 

olhore. I'll pretend that I'm Injured 
~that's propaganda . I'm sur(' the 

, ahot caJlle .!t.()J1) VIe ~luJ). and r want 
t~em to think that I was hit." 

Hal! an hOIlI' lat~l· three oCflclals 
Crom ScotlUlI(I Yal'cl called on Wade 
In Ihe cabin or the launch. 

"11 may have been some rnt IQ.Y· 
Ing for you. Wade," salll the chief. 

"Rats do not cnrry rlfl 8 they're 
too hal"d to cOllcl'al ." saId 'Vade. 
-The chief nodded. 
"It you searched the ship. you'd 

find nothing , and YOU'd probably 
lose n lot. 'riley eXtlpct a search, !lnd 
they've got alibis ready. 'iVilat do 
YOU suggesl1" 

"Send a couple ot oWcers down 
lhe river to find out whellH!l· any· 
one hard a rlfle·shot." said Wade. 
"Send them to the . S 0.1 of Troy,' to 
malce Inquiries therE'. Let 'em visit 
every ship. barge, and wharf. 1 (I0ll't 
think It WOUld be a bad Idea. It a 
hint wel'e dropped that I am badly 
hurt. A few bandages, a sling. and 
a mOlor·ambulance Is Indlcnled." 

~'hey worll Ii Very late that night 
on the "Selll of Troy," Tn the con· 
fu sion of loadlnl:', 0. grimy laborer 
climbed up the Inonkey·ladder and 
xeached the deck, wlthuut "ltnletlng 
attention. Evcn tho dark·raced otr\· 
eel' did not not Ire his allpenl·llnce. 
The mlln kept to the shatlows. a11(1 
was nn Intel'ested nudlencc, for river 
laborel'~ wlli talk. 

" . . . Couple of "Iver coppers came 
here. wanl t1 to II now who'd been 
shooting. Did you hear any shoollng, 
llul"I"Y?" 

"No," repoltell 80me uneee n cy n· 
Ie. "'I'he pollee are always pretend In ' 
.omethlu!i's hllppcnln' on the river. 
They JUSt maltc It up," 

"They've becn to pvcry ship. They 
Bay 'Vade hUR cl'onl<pd!" 

The lIstenpr smlied to himself a nd 
Quietly made his way ubout the ship 
until he found himself In a pllssage 
outside the oflfcN'S' <lin Ing·sfl.loon. 
The port aUd stol'board d~ors were 
closed. 

He trlet! one (loor and found It 
locked. He IJaBBed to the other
locked too. As he 1 '~ I l'lIHeti lhe han · 
die. he had a. S~ 1I 8e of danger, and 
sa nk dOIVn ll~hl nd th ~over ntCord· 
I'd by a turn o( tho compllnlonway. 
He had hUI'[lIy dOlle RO bNol'e the 
door was jel"iced open and 8 man 
cQme out. 110 WOI' the uniform at 
a shlp's offlcel', nne] Wade rl'cogn lz· 
cd him as the companion of the man 
who had bpr n uttrlc1lell try the my~· 

terlo\l8 Anna. 
Tire mun pperpd out, ond then said 

to S6mebody wllhln : "No one here, 
captain." 

A deep volre 8ald: "T-,ook ca refully, 
Lane, 1 saw tho handle turn," 

Wade grinn ed to hlm8elf. That 
voice W!l8 the voleI' of the man who, 
according to "Mum" Ollks, waR 
Lila's fathel· . 'rhe mun whom he cal. 
led Lane wallted n few slells down 
the pll881lgeway and then returned 
to the dlnlng·salo" n. "I' ll dog for 
the . teward and tell him to gUllrd 
the pa188ge against Intruden," 
W-de hearl7 111m ~ay . 

Wade darted fI om hi' place of con· 

cealment Ilnd UI) the comJlllnlonwa~. 
He heard the clang of th ship's bell. 
and saw 0. man ~tnndlng at the head 
of thp companlonwny . "I 'U call Mr. 
Lane," he heul'd the man say, as he 
dispatched It sallo'· below. "Will you 
walt a bll'!" 

AllllOu!ih he kllOW that he had Captain Alkness appeared. give you any inrohllallon-" a rinK wtth the cre~t of a temple aud 
a t1gure oC Aphrodite. Has thal any 
slgnlClcance for you?" 

Concern Over 
Foreign Deals 
Lowers Grain 

Ireen recognized and that Lane w8.8 •. What's all this racket?" he ask· "Are you goIng a hore tOlllght?" 
"I'm stayjng aboard lonlght, my 

dea~ fellow," said SlnUord testily. 
"My friend, Captain AlknesB, h8.8 
very kindly flut a cabin at my <lIs· 

playing with hIm-thaI he had a ell harshly. 
gun In his pocket-\\' ad gave no "Calltaln Alkness, I bell ve?" said "None," sald Ihe other Instantly. 

"Jt hns lor me," said John Wade. "Ign to .. how that he realized his " 'ade. 
"It Is the ancient seal of Troy. Rath· 

'"I'm just nsklng your oftlcer to el' a cohlcldence, CaptaIn. r don't 
<1an!ier. ],~rom his walst·band he The old man stared at him. 

posal." lOok a small lobacco·box, opened It, 
Ilnd, carefully selectlJ1g a round, 
black plug. malle as It to bile Into 
It, and th n, a~ If clulnglng his 
mind, tlll'ew It throu!ih the op n 
pO"t hole. 

"SUPIlORe yOu and I have a Iltlie 
lnlk--" began T-,ane. 

1 Te stop l> d and turned to tho 
POl·t·hole. somelhlng was burning 
on the river b low. The refleotlon 
Hhowed On the white ce iling Of the 

explain why he's carrying a pistol," He avoided Wade's ey~s; obviously, know what lhe new sea.l of Troy Is" 
Wade wpnt on. "He can probably he was uneasy about somethIng. -11e kept hIs eyes fix d upon lh cap' 
pl'm1uce lhe necessary permit." 'iVade thought It was the embalrass. taln - '"MaYbe an India Rubber HICAGO, Aug. 24 (AP) - Can. 

"A Hhlp's oWcer Is allowed to car· ment of belng found on the shIp. He man, wIth a gun In one hand and ~ern O"N tor Ign political and tl. 
I'y n gun _ you know that. JIll'. shrugged and l<tepped Into the pass· n rope rourtd hiS neck!" 

• 'l'h t t pt I Alk 8 nnnclo.! developments toelay caused ·What's.your.name," returned the I ageway. e a e 0 ann ne s wns a 
captain. "SaUsfled?" saltl Alkness con temp· mask. a wave of IIcluldlltion In the grain 

"Wade Is my name, Captain." tuollsly, For n moment he tried to meet mnrketl!, rorClng pl·lces on all dellv· 
There was 0. twinkle In John \Vnde's "Quite satisfied." Wado's gaze. Then, IUl'nlng on hIs prl s of nil grains, except March 

he I. he strode Into the 8D.looll and eyes. "Wholly unfamiliar to you, Wnde heSitated a moment, then wheat, to the lowest levels ot tho 
J'm sure ." sa\(]: slamln d the doOl·. current senson. 

' 'I'V(l never henrd of YOU," Aaicl "We found your algnet ring. You (TO BB ONTINUED) 'l'ra(llng Htnrlet1 with whent show· 
the other shortly, and again John cnn come along and get It when you tng modprate strength In symllathy 
'Vadp smiled. like." with {(rill ness nt I.;\verpool where 

Evidently some one want d to 
~ome aboard. ''1hen Lone appeared passageway. 
he leaned over the rail and hailed "Just to lell them I'm here," smll· 
lh e person below. 

Wilde, crouching In the shadows, 
raught a gli mpse of th~ vlRltor as he 
came over the 9\(1e. Lord Slnlford! 

"Then 'Mum' Oaks Is as dumb as The big man blinked at him, ImllQrtant contributions to know· the l'eSlgnlltion of lhp labor mlnl8try 
thnt unrortunate hlnl< whose throat "A signet ring? I don't know what ledge of o'·ganlc chemistry worked was regarded ns bullish. but abrupt 
Was cut, either by another Chlntlman, ~ you mean, I've lost no signet ring," out In the University of Iowa. lab· downswings In onlB Qnd corn QuIck· 
or by -" he lookpc\ at Lane- "a. I he said. oratory by Pror. L. C. RalCord Qnd Iy Wl'akl'nNI whent. Routine news 
ral her thin gentleman who wore a. Wade ralspd his eyebrow!!. his assistants, have bBl'n descrIbed had lillie erfect on pit ol>t-I·allons. 

20 centll decline. 
"Lonf liquIdatIon was the rule at 

the (lay In all gralns, support com· 
Ing mainly from short coVerIng. 
Liverpool strength was a surprise to 
,,·heat trade, as prices were eXI)ectt><1 
to show mo(lerate declines, but the 
1·2@3·4 cent advance there WaH ex· 
plalned as due to buyIng by Inter· 
e8ts that fear the new government 
wlll place lUI Import duty on whell.t. 

()pen Convention 
HEBRON, Neb., Aug. 24 (AP) -

The central distrIct ot the Amerl. 
can Lutheran church ollened Its an· 
nual con"enllon her today wllh 
delegates and pastors pre8ent from 
Nebraska, Colornllo. Kansas, Okla· 
homa and MissourI. Hebron college 
lIere Is 8UPllOI·ted by the dIstrict, 
which contains about 200 cl1urchea. 

The conv nllon will close Thura· 
day. 

"I'm sorry to bother you. my 
dear fellow," said RlnlCord tremu· 
lously, "but It's most Irnportnnt, J 
must see the captain ." 

ed ,VjIlde pleasantly. "Thel'e are 
three pollee boats alongside, and. 
before I left, 1 said: 're things look 
troubleeoml>, 1 shall throw out a 
Signal.' It Ignltps when It touches 
water-you know the chemIcal, Mr. 
Lane?" 

I·tllncoat not unlike yours, Lane. "I've an Idea It mIght have been' In tllre recent Issues of the Jour· \\1,eal closed woa.k, 5.8 1.4 Cl'l1ts Foresl tIre ofClcltlls Estimate one-
Now tfien, have YOU a permit to puUed ofC your hand when the wom· nal Of th American Chcmlcal 80· lower, corn 3·8 1 1. oft, oat8 1.8~3·4 twelrth at Ca1l!ornla. has bc .. n 

Lane's faee grew dark. 
carry thIs gun?" an Wll$ stl'uggllng with you. It's clety. down, and pl'ovl810ns registering 8@ burned over III the last decade. 

"There's no kiCk coming, Is 
tnere?" 

" It's not necessary," stormed the ----------------------.. __ ----- -----------------------------

The two melt went below. and 
Wade followed, a((el' u moment. 

What business could have 
"Not now that youl· hand Is out 

o( yOur pock('t," said 'iVade. "Tn a 
fe",' minutes 1 shall be asking yOU 
to show me t Hat gun ot yours, and, 
If yOu give me any trOUble aboul It 
I don't think you'li sail with the 
'Seal Of 'I'roy·." 

Lane tOl'ced a smile. "You police 

brought Lord alnltol'd to this ship, 
except the urgent business at Anna 
a nd that nS8ault of the night be· 
fore? His garage had been watched 
ull clay, but his car had not bepn 
taken au t, anu he had evaded the 
officers who shadowed him. 1'('1'. are scared sick. 'Ve had a man 
haps he had !leen Anna again and 11I'1'e-" 

hll.(t come to the sh ip-on 0. malter "Sfltll·O me yOUr recital. I Imow 
concerning l1el'. ,YOU had a man here. or two mell 

Wade crept along the uecl< and here, 100l<lng for thc gen lIeman 
down to the dOOr Of the officers' who wa" such a rotten ba(l shot that 
dlnlng.room. Suddenly a figure he mIssed me at a hundred and 
loomed In the passage·way, and rIrly yal'de." 
,Lane, his hand thrust Into the pock. There was a rush of footsteps 
et at his Ilea·Jacket, an amused above. an<l a voice shouted 'iVade'l! 
smile on his sneering lips, conCront· name. 
ed him. "It's a11 right, sergpfl.nt. Send a 

"Do YOU want anything, my man down. Now I'U see that gun ot 
man?" 

"No, 811'," saId '''\:Ide. 
"You've come On board from one 

of the IIghter~, I suppo.e?·' 

yOU1~SJ MI-, Lane," 
Relu talltly I~une took the gUll 

from his pocket. At lhat moment 
the door of the saloon ollenl'd alld 

-------------------------------

captain. 
"It Is neressary In th~ Port of 

London, If the gun Is carried on the 
person," ~ald Wade. "]'\1 keep this." 
lIe slipped the weapon Into his POCo 
kct ... You know where to apply for 
it," 

Be paused, wUh one foot on the 
companlonwll.Y stairs. 

" 'Inlrol'd would like to go ashore 
with me, perhaps?" 

"Lord Slnlford has decIded to stay 
the night hel'e," was the prompt reo 
ply. "U yon don't believe that, 
you'd better ask him. And why you 
sllOulc1 Interfpre In my bUSiness I'd 
111<e to know!" 

The captain stood aSide tor 'Vade 
to pnss Into tile room. LOl'd Slni· 
tort1 sM In one of the deep arm· 
chairs, a cigar betw en his teeth, 
appa.n'ntly at ease. He gUI)ed quick· 
Iy at the untluy·looklng man who ell. 
tel'ed , and IIId not, for 0. moment, 
,·ecognlze him. 'Vhell he did, he 
JumpE'd up. 

"What do you want?" he asked . 
" It's no URe coming here, I can·t 

DIXIE DUGA.N- By J. P. Mclitvoy and J. B. Striebd 

t>IXfE II 
YOU'RE 6HTIN 
MARRIED?

TO 'RA'I
.sEPT~MB~~ 

19~ ? 

Yr:.s I MICKE.'lI

,.,.'05 A ttCA.ET 
- ANt) .,.~£ DAY 

W!,'Q.E "'A~R'eD RA'I 
WILL COME INTO IiIS ' 
t=oR:TIJ~E. (IF 

-6 2.,000, 000 

. .... e' .. N' Y 

MICKEY D!.AR. - I ~~ow 
vJl-4AT YOU'RE THINKING-

- T~AT WHEN I'M MAR.RJE.D 
ANt) HO~R..IeL'f RICH AND VPPI1Y 
- AND YOV .sTIL.L A wORKING
(j.1Q.L - ,HAY IT'U. M~AN "THE. 
eND OF OUR FRIENDSHIP-

Diredory 
and 

of Nationally Known Products and 
"here to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Be~w you wiD fhid listed Amerlea's moat famous brands of merchr.ndlse lll\d 
weU known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and will~g to serve lOU. Read the Ust. Read it often. You will b~ 
happUy surpl'ised to learn that many artiele& you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City ean be obtained wi thout difficultY' and without delay, 

AUTOMOBll..RS-SERVICES 

AutomobUe. 

CBEVROLh-.r sales & service 
N&ll Cbenolet co" 110 E, BurllnatoQ. !"bone tU 

ROME APPLIANCFS 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. 0. L1wht • Power Co., 111 Pl. Wub.. Pboae U, 

NORGE ELECTRIC r~frigerators 
8trulle---eecond noor. Pbone 1111 

Waahert 

VOSS WASHERS 
1.0. J.4bt and Power Co., III E . Wuh., PIlcme 111 

.AYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. South ClInton St, Phone II 

VacuulD CJear;ren 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaner. 
1Hnbe. Soutb ClilltoA 8t. Phone II 

1 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furnlture Co" UIrr :m. Wuh., Phone Itt 

MAJESTIC-GE.Victor & Phllco radios 
BpeDiler'. Harmony HaJI, 111 B. Dubuque, Pbone 117 

HOME FURNISHINGS. 

WmTl'Al.L RUGS 
strebe, soutll ClInton st, PhOJlI II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLBUMS 
Slrube, South CUnton Bt. Phone II 

COOl.MOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strnbll-tleeOnd door. Pbone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a: SCHUMACHER 
DI·aPll17 -lI'abrla.. Strube (HOond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
strub. (aecond floor) S. Clinton etreet. Plan. U 

DU PONT Tontine window shadel! 
IiItrube (_nd flOOr' S, Clinton .treet. Phone II 

MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER· a: MARX cJotbet 
OoaIta', 18 S, Clinton, Plao.. .. 

Classified Advertisi~g Rates 
No. " I On. Day · I TWo 1Jan I 'l'It,.J. ncitii- roUT Diy, j"?'tn bQi 'r 1!ii1i:ii" 
WM'II. !LIn .. , Cbarnl CUh ICIhIr,.t CUll !Ctilrp I ea... lCbari!"el CUh IClllrpI ~lI ~! , cadi' 

Up to 1.. I • I .n 1 .II , . .11 I .• I - .41 I .II I .It, .t., .It I MAli ,iI 
,~ I~ 11 I " .11 I - ,!! I .11 ,.' .M! .III I .TT' ," I .tl I ... 
II to 1.8 I '" ,.. , .ItS I -.TT .ft I .tt , .n I u.' ... 1.1, 
II to IS I' .,ft I .48' . ., ,M Ut I !.fI4 I 1.10.: I 1.18 UI 
18 to '0 • ..t I .all , u, I' 1.J'fI. '. t." Tr.!fI I. U' 1, ' 1.7, 
II to WI , .,. I ,fill' 1.41 , 1.1111 I I 1.411 1 1.1. I li" j UI , , 
18 In 40 • .IS' ,711' UI , 1.11.1 , ., 1," I I." ,I , ... "1.11 I 1.11 , . ... 
41 to. ... ,' ' '',IlJJ Cur , ·f.'" , I 1.ft , 1.111 , 1,14 ., UI , 1.111 , 
4" !o 11ft , ,M I , UII r , , , I.lIIi , I .n , ' .iii ! 

.. to.. ,u'I."'''''' 
=~"""I"'''''.'''''''' •. CI..tf'I" ...... Itt ".. IM& ..... _ ...... 
_Inm" "'eIL n .. 1IW ..... 

CIuIIftel ~I"" " " ........ pQZ 0" .foII.,.......... _. ..1. · 

----------------------------------~.----------------------------------~--A.,artments ami Flats 17 Hou8e8 for Rent 

FOR RENT-NEWLY RENOVAT· 
ed three room apartment with 

bath. A Iso room and kitchenette, 
close In-Dryer8, 620 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART· 
ment, every'thlng turnlshed, 336 S. 

Dubuque. 

lCOR Rl!:NT-APARrMElNT. CALL 

'11 

3757. JT DON'T HAVEl TO BEl A BIG AD· 

, --:t .nd Fouod '1 

vertlsement to be seen. You saw FOUND- SIlNER AND BLA K 
FOR RENT-ONE ROOl\{ APA R'l'. this one, didn't you? cloth Ilurse. Call at Dally Iowan. 

ment, 103 W, BurlJngton, cllli U05, FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMElS. 

Jo'OR RENT-TO nESPONSIBLE 
partll's two 4 room apartments, 

unusually pleasant. Attractively fur· 
nlshed. Near main campus. Phone 
~05G. 

Phone 4383. 

FOR RENT-8 ROm! MODERN 
house, furnl9iled or unCurnlshed. 

Phone 3093. 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 

FOUND - A HOB P I 'r A L FOR 
boots and shoe8. (Malo and teo 

male). All patients (.hoea) returned 
In xcellent health (thOlJe dyed In· 
cluded). Phone ) 7 or Cn2 for ambu, 
lance. '1'. Dell Kelly Co. L. '1'. Ro· 
satI, chief 8UrgeOn, 

~'OR RENT - TWO M. 0 D Ii: R N house on Rundell, sIx room 
apnrtrrlent8. 123 and $18, G03 S. modern h0118e III Coralvllle. Mofml LOST - LEATIlER FOLDEn Ol~ 

Van Buren. and Blakesly. Phone 318. iceys, Reward. Return to Iowan. 

PhODe 

290 

Professional Servtetll n 
P1JBL10 8TENOGRAPIIKR 

lIIl)'fES AND THESES TYPEl! 
accuratply and reasonably. 14lmeo

gTaphlng, Notary Public. Mary V, 
Burna No. 8 Paul Helen :Bldg, 

MUical aDd Danektll 40 
DANCING SCHOOL -BA LLROOM, 

tal> and etep dancing. Phone 114, 
Bu rkley Hote\. Prot. Houghton. 

For Sale MisceDueou8 47 

SHIPI.AP-2 X 4 AND 1 X G FENC· 
InK $26 PN' thousand; 1·011 roofing 

95c $1.10 $1.40 $2 $2 .10 and $2 .26, 
Wood shIngles 14 prr thouBnnd. AI· 
b.-tght T-,umbel' Co. C /lur Rapld8, la. 

FOR RALN- UJR1" erN D Jo) R S. 
Phone 3195. 

('ountl'y hauling :lm1 fUl"Illlnre re· 
movpd. McCube 'j'ro.lIs[er. Phone 
2474, 

LONG '[J(STANCEl J\ND OEN8JRAL 
II&UUn\r. ~~utntture DIOv('d, erato!.., 

l1li4 .hlppM. Pool"'8 for C .... 
f&rnla aod 8e&U.le. Thompeolll' 
'l'ranlfer CU. 

WANTED- II A U LIN 0 $1 PER 
load. Phon(' 5195. 

lCOR SAI-,JiJ - AXMINlSTER RUO. 
8x 10. Phone 532·J between 6·7 p. 

m. 

l"Olt SALIl.:-DOUJ3L.l~ B1~D AND 

l,'OR HEN'f-~ODEnN A 1:' A H T· "FOR Fl.ENT- ALL MODERN 8 
ment, ground {(OOI', th l' e largo room house with garnge, CIOM In. 

nl'w mtlllreSS, $8, hall rUgS 18. 5xU 
___ W_a_n_ted_-__ La_u_n_d_ry-=-__ 8_3 rug 19, walnut bl'ea llfast set IL4.50, 

STU. tnpesll'y 14. a ll 2G04·W, 
rooms, kitchenette, hardwood floors. Phone 2962. S'rUDEN'l'S- CALL TIlE 
Close In. Garage. Will rent 01' sell FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM ALL dent llome Lanndl')<, phOne 1974. 
house chefl.p, Phone 1081.W, H's dltferent. modern house, close to campus. _____________ _ 

FOR RENT- MODERN, NICELY Phone 2952. Roomll Without Board 68 
Curn lshed apartments with prlv· -I~-O-R--R-E-~N-'t'---F-. -U-H-N-l-S-l-IJ-~-D-B-U-N-. 

ate baths. Towa FurnIt ure, Co. , 226· 
2!8 S. Dubuq ue. galow. Call 4333 . 

FOR ItENT-MODE.R~ SIX !tOO]'! 
FOR RENT-APPROVED DOUBLE 

room, $12 each , 11"1. l.'urnlshed house a nd garage, 220 N. Dubuque. 
Ic\tchenette with gas 'Included. Phone _s_e_pt_._l_. __________ _ 
321·W, Painting-Papertnk 26 
FOR RENT-S'I'RICTLY MOD.BlRN H . M. KICK-PAIN'l·ElR AND PA, 

apartmentl!l furn ished or unfur· pcr hanger. Estimates eheerfuU, FOR R EN T -l~ URN ISH hl 1> 
nlshed. Phone 4343·W, 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR 
nlshed apartment, .28 BrowD. 

g iven. Phone 800. 645 S. Lucas. I'ooms to men or malT led couples. 

Automobiles for Sale 
, Phone 2338. 

FOR RENT-SLEEPINO ROOM. 
ron REN r - WOODLA.WN AFA1t'l'. FOR SALE-1D24 FORD COUPE. No other roomets. Phono 1208·J. 

Good tlres. Bat.tery. Motor In gOOd ment". Phone 67. 
shalle, Phone Johnston at 3481 aIter F R REJNT-PT~EASANT ROOMS 

FOR RE~--CHOWil APJ...AT 7 p.m. for men, 1012 E. WlUlhlngton, ca ll 
ment, furnflhec! or unturntshd 2888.LJ. 

Phone 551 or can at Towa Drul. Housekeepinc Rooms 64 -----------__ 
Btore. corner Washlngt"n and Llnll FOR HEN'1'-DESIHATlLFJ HOO)1S 
qtreet. l!'OR HENT-LIOHT HOUSEKEEI:'·for men, close In . 119 E. Daven· 
FOR ItENT-ONE TWO ROOM AP. Ing allnrtment on l\felrose avenue. port, 

Near hospital. Rea80nahle, P hone -============== artment. Newly decorated. Nicely 
IurnlRhed. Quiet, convenIent a nd reo 

son able. 512 N. Ollbert. 

269·W. -

ri'QR HEN"l'- LlOHT HOUSEKEEp· 
Ing apartment, close In. Phone 92. WANTED-TYPING. PHONE 4313 

Money to Loan 37 

Domestic Loans 
up to $MO 

Fit Your Needs 

PROVIDE FOR FALL 
NEEDS NOW 

ThoUlland8 know from eX)MlrlellCe 
that t.here IH no bet.ler woy thon the 
Domfll'ltlc J .olln Plan for taklnl earl! 
of fall nped. - school books. cloth· 
Ing-, tans , lICattered bills, coal, or 
whatever It m.y be, 
I'he entire trallsactlon takes bal .. 
Jew mlnute@ of ;rour time and you 
u8ually re~I"e the 1II0Dey within !4 
houl'll, 
Loanll on Ilonl!ellOt.I gooM require, 
'SignlltarllH of hbsband and wile only 
-no COfIIr:nl'l'lI, no endoraen. And 
you may repl.Y any time UII to !O 
month8. No embarr&8sinl IDveltr,a· 
U veil or tradellpeOpie. 

tlvell or tradespeol>le. 
COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE 

First Industrial Lenders, Inc. 
Sa b!lldlal')< 01 

Domestic Finanee Corp FOR RENT-APARTMENT, FUR· 
nlshed or unfur nished, close In. 314 526 S. John son . 

FOR RENT-LA n G E FRO N'I~ 5., room , .suItable fo r light house· 
l---~~--------- keeping. ReaBonable. 102 S. GUbel't. 

WANTED-TYPINO. 
or 2794. 

PHONE 
J 10 So. Llnll St, '4J 

24 DOMESTIO LOANS MILLIONS
-TO THOUSANDS!! 

PTANO TUNING: 
Phone 1475, 

WANTED T O RENT-Oraduatu 
man wants warm unCurnl~h ed 

Btudy and furn iture storage In goOf1 
home nOI'th secllon Immediately. ,10 . 
Write ABC Dally Iowan . 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED TO RENT-3 OR 

room Apt. , unfurnished. Closs In . 
Write X Da.lly Iowan . 

V'OR SALJ: ,86 VIOLIN, WILJ , 
IttiIl at ~It priae, caiJ at ~ 

..rrree &ttIlTOOUL 

WANTED TO RElNT-TWO OH 
three room aPRI·tment about Sept. 

15 tor university yelLr . Write box S~ 
Arispe, Iowa. State price and full 

81 datnils. Male Help ' w .. ,ed 
WANTED TO RElNT-GRADUATE 

man wonts warm, unfurnished WANTED! 
study and furniture storage In goOd 

Men, experteneed to tleU nationaU, home north section Immediately. '10. 
advertllllld ' PI'Oduet thro.... loeal W ri te A Be, Dally Iowan. 

company. Writ!! 80s No, to OrlDlIIIIl, WANTED TO RENT-BEOINNING 
lowe. 

Re.palrin, 
CItAta CANINa-p"~'H:-:O:"'N-'E-$2-5-,-

Sept, 14th, one or .two room un· 
furnished apartment. Private bath 
a.nd entr"nee Utl,. Preler We.t lIde. 
wrIte All, Dally Iowan, 

Business. Directory 

LOANS ,50 to •• 
ramOJIIII ~ ill I .... CI~ &ftd 

immediate YIcdaIEJ' oaa ___ ft· 
nanclaJ a.uJItanoe on .hurt noUce. 
We make 10Vl' 9f no to $tGO on 
very nta.IIonable tet:ma, RIIPQ' UI 
wlth olle .maII, uniform paymeat 
each "onth; It 4eelre4 J'OV JaaT~ 
10 montha to 11&7. 

We ~ turnlt"lJl't, auto.. Un. 
.tock, ,amondl, etc., .. Me\lr\t~ . 

J'ARMJDRS-Inqulre aboat our 
l1Ieelal J'arIII r..a.n I>ta.il. , 

If you WtIIb a loua, _ lIur local 
nprMeIltaU_ 

1. R. Basehnage) a 80ia 
111 J, c. Bank BId& PbOllt It. 

R'ep .... bUJIr 
.ALIBlDR. OOMPANY, 

lIklult&bl. BI46, »e. KobIM 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moml - uanace 

Storace 
J're ..... 

en. CaunWT 1II.aDaa 
...... 111 

-..c'I'BIO M.R I'OU8IIT.NO .... 
WUlNG 

TIm AUTO INN 
II' .... n,. ...... , .• 

lJ.e. 'olOOR Want Adl 
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Five Bid on 
Removing of 

Postal Shed 
Five bIds wer e receIved MondaY 

by A. D. RIder, construction engl· 
n eer on tbe new posto(flce buildIng, 
tor the removal Of the carrier shed 
now on the postottlce property. The 
bId. will be forwarded to WashIng· 
ton for acceptance. 

BIdding tar the removal ot the 
IIhed was opened at 11 a. m . Those 
who submitted bIds were: Merton 
Tudor, $53, six . days; W. C. Moll 
and Son, $50, One week; Wesley 
Sedlvec, $25.50 fiVe days; H, H. 
carson $12.60; and M. J. Olblln, $5, 
fIve days. 

Tho shed has been used tor sev' 
eral years as a garage for delivery 
vehIcles. Part of the bulldln&, I. 
now beIng u tlllted as II. construction 
otflce. 

Woman Leaves City 
Rather Than Serve 

30 Day jail Term 

Genevieve Hlncgardner of Mal· 
colm , tOOk the alternative or lea v· 
Ing Iowa CIty In preference to a 
30 day jail sentence when she ap· 
peared beCoro Judge Cha rles L . 
Zager yosterday aCternoon. She was 
charged w Ith loItering on the 
streots after 11 p. m. 

She, In company with L , C. 
Wertz, was arrested Sunday evo· 
nlng aCtel' the couple had Called to 
pay tar a two hOUr taxIcab rIde 
around Iowa Clly, 'Vertz told po' 
lice that ho had met MIss Hlne· 
gardner on tho streets. He aasol't· 
cd tbat whell they started on the 
rIde he had $25 In hIs pocket but 
when the time came to pay the 
driver he could only tlnd $1,87 

which WAs not enougn to oover tha 
cab bill. No charges were riled 
agaInst hIm. 

Autogiro Plane Stops 
to Refuel at Airport 

Enroute to the state fall' at Des 
:'{olnes, the Des MoInes RegIster 
and Tribune autogiro I1lane stopped 
In Iowa City Sunday afternoon tor 
aervlclng. 'rhe plane was on Ita 
way from Willow Grove, Pa, 

FollowIng Its appearance at tho 
lair for demonstl'lltlon at Its abU· 
Ity to rise and alight almost per· 
pendlcularly and to hover In lhe all' 
at very slight forward speed, the 
"wIndmill plane" will be put Into 
service by the Des Moines paper. 

Bridenstine Funeral 
Service Held Today 

Funel'al servIce fOr Martin C. 
Bridenstine. 77, who dIed at the 
Mercy hospital Saturday evenIng, 
wIll be held at 2 o'clock today at 
the Oathout chapel. Rev. Ira J . 
Houston will octlciate. Burial will 
be In the 'flftln cemetery. 

Bridenstine, who wlla a resident 
ot Iowa City during hl8 entire lite. 
dJed following a heart attack at hIs 
home at 404 E. Davenport street, 
Saturday evenIng. 

Two Get Sentences 
for Disturbing Peace 

Dona.ld RIchards, 21, receiVed a 
fin e ot $25 a nd costa yesterday 
mornIng when he pleaded g uilty to 
a charge Of dIsturbing the peace 
before Justice Of the Peace B. F. 
carter. He was arrested Sunda.y 
night at a dance at Swisher. 

John Kelly. 18, was given a sus· 
pended 16 day jail .entence by 
Jullge Carter on the same chargs. 

. Pleads GuUty to BICUIIT 
SHENANDOAH, Aug. 24 (AP) 

),Irs VIrginIa IrwIn Clay pleaded 
guilty today to charges Of bIgamy 
and was eentenced by Judge Earl 
Peters at Clarinda to fIve years In 
the Rockwell CIty reCormatory, It 
was alleged she married Ra.phael 
Brewer Wednesday at Maryvlll~, 

Mo., without having a divorce from 
Lyle Clay. 

• I 

0t0IC1! ROOMS ~ 
PRIVA.TE BATH 

$ 2." $ 2.50 

I ~ bIocIoa '" bordo IlriIJaarI 0..
GARAGE NeXT D()()R 
I!OW.A,80SI 0,."... 

INVESTIGA.TE SEA. MYSTERY 

Jaeob urn, assistant United States district attorney, is 
shown below in the room on the ship Belgenland whieh wa~ occu
pied bYfIisashi Fujimura, Japanese importer, when he disappeared 
while (fu a New York-llalifax el'llise. Rosenblum boarded the 
Belgellland to question crew members and passengers flmong whom 
wa Jan Riba!!, (uppor tight) New York artist who had ~ketched 
a portrait of Fujimura shortly before he vanished. 'fhe portt'ait 
is shown above at left. 

THE DAn.y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Party Heads 
Will Ask for 

Relief Laws 
$30,000,000 Needed to 

Provide for N. Y. 
Johless 

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 24 (AP)
Covcrno r Roosevelt and pal·ty 
Iraders are prepared to asl( the ex· 
Il'aordl'lIlry ses810n of the N('w 
YO"k let{lsla tul'(, whIch meets tamar. 
row to ella t unemploy ment relief 
I ~gishlll o n to provIde the state's I,' 
O~O,OOO Idle men and women with 
part' lIIuo Jobs, 

The governor, spokesman 01:, hIs 
party, and Republican chiefa of bolh 
h01\s08 are In accord that rellof 

r n.eaSUl'OS must make It possIble to 
aSk the leglalaturc to find new 
sources or rcvenue through adell· 
1I0nal taxes, Ilnd to cxtend the tlme 
far whIch cities may borrow monoy 
COl' weUIII'1) work, 

LeI1\'o Details to ClUes 
it Is IInders tood law makIng lend· 

(c"s (avor leavIng the details of wei· 
fare work to cIties and counU<,s, 

__ =:::::eE! 

Alonzo R. Chrisman 
Dies Here Monday; 

Funeral at Knierim 

i\ lonzo R. Chrlsm ... n, 56 , proprIetor 
of the ChrIsman Produce company, 
died nt a local hospital early yes' 
terday mornlOg, following a short III· 
ness. 

Mr. ChrIsman moved to Iowa City 
from ]{nlcl' lm tOllr years ago, u.nd 
was a member at Moose, Eagles, alld 
Odd F ellows lodges. 

l:Iul'vlvlng hIm are hIs wIdow, a nd 
five aaughters: Mrs. Estelle ShelJard, 
Cedar Rapids; Ed no., Des MoInes; 
Vera, Grace, and Marie of Knierim. 

'fhe body was sen l from the Me· 
Gaven, Funeral home last nIght to 
KnIerim, whero f uneral service wlll 
be held Wednesda.y aCtcrnooll. Bur· 
lal will be In Creenrield cemetery. 

Finish Fight 
Due Gangdom 

in New York 

/CONTINUJ1JD FROM PAGE 1) 

lhe state providIng the money and I mCl11ber~ of the judlclal·Y· Arter a 
n ew statutes to make the under· long seR~I(11\ behind lockecl doors he 
takIng casler. pl'omls~d "l'eCinlte, (lmsllc actloll ." 

Cons I'vntlve esttmates shOW that 1 [oreCusea to say what form It would 
$30,000,000 wIll bo ncoded to provIde t a lte. 
bnre exl~teneo wages (01' families No Quarter 

"We are gOing Into a dangerous 
war against a dangerous enemy who 
g-Iv~s no qu(trtel'," he saId. ""Vo can't 
aCforll to show Out· hand, . but we al'e 
lIot gOing to gIve qua rter eIther. 

now In dIstress, 
'rhe sllcclal sessIon was calicll to 

l'estOl'O immunity POWCl'S to the 
leglslCltlV\l commIttee Investigating 
New York city's admlnlstralion. 
The court of appeals had strlppet! 
tho invcatlgators o( the immunIty 
g"ant UpOIl an appeal Of Dr. William 
F. Doyle, a vetcrnarlan, who had 
l'ccel ved In two years more than 
$1,000,000 In fees as counsel botore 
tho bureau or standards. Doyle reo 
Cuseel to testlfv l'e~ardlng tho [ces 
and was s('n t to Jull (01' cOn tempt, 

" 'fhe time for talkIng Is I>ast. "'0 
aro going to s how some action at 
once. Every dCJl~rtment In the city 
will coope'·ate. It wIll be a battle 
to the flnl sh." 

I'1(tns of tho feeleral tOI'ces were 
just a8 sccrct. It was l(nOIVII, how· 
ever, that the New York divIsIons 
oC t he department of jus tice, tllo In. 

. ; 
Farra.rl, 24, W8.8 81&1n aa he and 
AnS" 10 Curmnl, 20, were lined up 
agaInst n. tence. Curranl with five 
bull~ts III Ills body, was stili alive 
tonlghl. Murray LeonardI, 21 YCQ.I' 
old ex·convlct, sorlously wounded In 
tho s hoollng, Is charged wIth homl· 
eWe. Pollee say he was 80 anxious 
to s e FarraI'I and Currant dIe he 
stepped Into the line of llro at hll 
own execution squad, 

Tho gunmen picked up the uncon· 
sclous Leonardi and drove two and 
a half blocks befqre they tbrew his 
body to the st~eet, apparently ba· 
lIovlng hIm dead, 

50,000 New Yorkers 
Clamor for Relief 

NJ;;W YORK, Aug. 24 (AP}-A 
communIty shocked by repeated 
gang killings oC tnnocent oltlzens 
roared and stamped It II dema.nd ror 
a cessation of lawlesanese In a drs.· 
malic mass meeting tonIght III Madl. 
eon Squa"e Carden, 

Call lor Quick Action 
'Whllo spea.kera berated prohlbl · 

lion, criticIzed city ortlclals and 
called tor QuIck a nd drastic polleo 
activIty agalnst gangsters a nd rack· 
eteel'S before 20,000 persona wIthIn 
tho hall, another mUltItUde even 
lorge,' /lressed agaInst the lines oC 
bluecoats who barred them (rom an 
a lready overcrowded torum. 

1\loro than 2r.O OffiCeI'M wel'e 
del ailed from other duty to COli' 
t rol I ho clamoring cruwd III 
threo thoroughfares IIroulld the 
IUlli . The citizenry had f eApond. 
rll to the call of a. newsPaper to 
uLteml I he prolest meeting In 1\0 

.1rj.:l'/·e that would have taxed 
the Central parl[ area orlglnnll, 
do~ igllnted for the assemblage. 

"Just before I lett homo a mllll 
giving the name or 'Mr. Ely' calle.l 
me on the telcp'lono. He eald, In II. 

throatenlng voice: 
"'Sta.y away tram that rally to· 

night If you know whon yOU llI'e 
well oft. It yOU go th 1'0 you will 
get yours-you'll be bumped ort'." 

"That," Shouted NellI"Y, "18 a. 
8aJIlpie of the kind 'If Ileople 
you've got to dcal with lit thla 
mcetlng." 

While his follower8 roae I\nd 
atood at aUenfioll Neary then 
fonnally placed at the IlIspoRlI1 
nf the IILw ",.for(·olllcnt I\lIth llrl. 
fica tho services of 30,000 mern· 
bers of the 1.J\lIl'Ion, A bhlrlnjr 
blllld and hllllUIl 1I0U8 8houtll 
II'rceted hili brief Rpeech. 
The doors of the Oardon were dos· 

ed 0. (ow min utes aftor 8 o'clock 
wIth more than 10,000 porsons estl· 
mated even then to be demandIng 
Ingress. The number outsIde Hoon 
was more than doubled, 

"Prohibition Responsible" 
Police CommIssIoner MulrooneY 

declared that In hlR opinIon PI·ohl· 
tlon Is the respoMlble creator nnd 
financIer ot the vast major'lty ot 
the most vIcious and brutal l'acltets 
tha.t "curse the country today." 

"The pollc~man has the duty of 
enforcing the law. 'I'he IlOOpl" "r 
New York do not want the Volstc(trl 
law. , .. 

"No law ca n ho enfol'crrl wlll,out 
the support or thA p<,ople. Yet W~ 
must enCo"ce tI'l) VolAtpnrt law 
agaInst thp wl.hrA ot Ollr prnploY"I'R 
- the people at New York . The nn· 
Ileo of Npw YOl'k are entitled, In 
ralrn~~s, to a "~pefll of the In.\\' or tn 
'be relieved of ally reAPonMlblllty or 
Its pnrorcement," 

Mr. Colby 1IIlI'Inrcd Ne, .. Vorl( 
h.!t "flailed to be II ~u f!' vlRr" hI 
",hlch to IiVf) and place.] the hllr
dcn of the blame for thl' cOlldl
tlon on thp IIIlOuJders of the city 
a(\mlnIAtration. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1m 

Oovernor noo~evelt to nouty the 
mayors of CWI"A In the IItate that 
th polle must bo gIven a tree hand 
In cornbnttlng crlmo or the govel'nor 
wJiI \(tka Clollon ana remove public 
ott lt'lals who Into,·tere, 

MIIJ, GCI1, Smedley D. Butler 
flf the mlu'l lIa" 8ald the police 1 
force In New York or anywhere I 
else was Just 8011 good lUI the pub. 
lie otrlehtl8 behilld' them, 
1'he Rev, Charles E. Coughlin, 

Catholic pl'lcs t or Detroit, laId the 
blamo for the gangster on the el&h. 
t ('nth Ilmcndmen t. 

"Tho SOll ie or our pcople ha.ve been 
oCfered up on tho alta r of the elgh. 
tl'on l h amenrlment," he said, adalng 
that tho ~ I ayl ng ot child ren wae dUI 

to "OUl' carelessnesS and hypocrisy," 

NF.WS nbn"J TOWN 
Robbers Get OnlT U.60 

Robber. who sometime Saturday 
nIght broko Into the Log CabIn 01 
station ono mile west at Iowa. City 
wore rewarded far theIr erforts by 
only $1.60. NothIng elso In the al.&

tlon was taken. 

Three Pay $l Fine. 
TIII'eo peraone paId $1 and eOO. 

each In pollco court yesterday tor 
vIolation Of Iowa City trattle ordl· 
nances. 1 l. H. Ahlff was fIned for 
overtime varklng, MorrIs DanodllJ 
was fIned tor bulldlnl\' a rubbIsh 
fIre within the city limits wIthout 
0. permIt, and Irvin Webb W8.1 flneol 
to,· parkIn,. a h'uck with a lenlth 
Of mOl'O than 17 feet at a.n an,1t 
frOm the curblllg'. 

Judge Evan~ Grants Dlvol't:e 
Mildred Beltz Wile granted a dl· 

VOl'CO yestcrday by J uage Harold 
D. Evans oC the dlatrlct court (rom 
Glenn Beltz, Ground for the action 
was clled In ]\.fl·S. Bellz' petition al 
the conviction of Mr. Beltz of a 
felony, 

Lang-clon Address In Prlnl 

.-------------. home of 1111'. and Mrs. Uobert O'Hara. 
l\1)W J\lloct NOllllnlLtioll 

Unemployment r elief, however, 
has pushed the ImmunIty question 
Into the background although It 
h~I'" th e posslbillty o[ a Tammany 
Hall·Roosevelt split with far reach· 
'Ing crrects lIpon Mr. Roosevelt's 
chancos to obtaIn the Demoeratlc 
nomination fOr tho presIdency next 

Tho ~chedu led speakers wore 
flalr,hrldg-e Colby, former Unltell 
SI/ltps sccretary Of stalO; UnIted 
RUltcs Senator Robert F. Wtigner, 
Police CommIssioner Edward Mul. 
rooney aod Charles Francis Coo, Il 
crlmlnologJst. However It was lad· 
ward J. Neary, state commIssIoner 
of th AmerIca n LegIon who spI'ang 

t('rll",1 revon Ue bureau and the prah l· ti le sensatIon of the sessIon when 
blllon but'eau were plannIng to movo 
t h I I I f II I g he announced from tllo platform that 

SonataI' Wa/!"ner dl.'clAre<i th .. pro». 
lem of disarmIng tho gunman I. ono 
of the mORt Important Issues in 
curhlng crIme In AmerIca. 

Gov. Frnnklln D. Roosevelt. In n 
mes80KC to tho m"etlng called upon 
tho cltlzenry at the 8tate to "look 
upon <,very crlmlnnl as he Is-weak, 
cowardly, vicious," and ""grel thM 
there be "no more 1{101·trlral Ion oC 
th .. hootlel\'lrel'8 anti crIminals." 

The August ISBun Of "School and 
SocIety," an educational magazIne, 
contains an article by Herachel 
Langdon, law '30, entitled "What 
I would do It I were a college pres· 
Ident." The article Is taken [rom 
a.n address glvnn by Mr. Langdoil 
from the poInt oC vIew oC the co~ 
lege studcnt, before a genera.l _ 
810n or the National Education as
lIoclallon at Los Allgelcs, Cal., Junl 

oget el' on Cl' m na s, 0 ow n up· I Coralville New8 I 
• Mr. and MI·s. Orant Keppler and 

• daughte", Dorothy, vIsIted at Wild· 

on wOl'd frOI1\ PreSident Hoover's all haUl' before he left Cor the meet· 
RnJlldall call1Jl that he sought joInt I InA' hIs lIfe had been threatened lIy 
federal and munIcIpal action against 1111 anonymous porson If he went to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kershnel' and 
MI'. and Mrs, Carrie FaIrchild vIsit· 
ed at the homo of Mr. ant! Mrs. 
Oeorge Stewart a t Iowa City Satur· 
day evening. 

Mrs. Arls Gaunt has returned home 
tram a wee It's vIsIt ,vlth friends at 
Lone Tree. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hubler and 
daughter, Dorothy, oC Cedar RapIds 
vIsIted over the week end at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krlz. 

'file Ceralvllle Athletic assocIation 
won a double·heado,' baseball gamo 
on the association dIamond Sunday 
nCternoon, takIng the fIrst game 
from the Downey Indepen dents lIy 
a score of 6 to 2 and the second from 
the Hills nIne by a scoro of 7 to 1-

The Downey team was the only 
regular schl'd uled game but through 
a misunderstandIng tho Hills cluh 
a lso appeared, making It necessary 
for the COI'alvllle nIne to withstand 
the assa.ults or two teams In the same 
afternoon , 

cat Den near Musca tIne Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, hal'les Kcrehwln 

ycar. 
II has been unof(lclally repertea 

that noosevelt will so wQl'd hIs Im
munIty message thal the Tammany 
Democrats con bring up thclr pro· 
)losal to extend the legl~latlvc In· 
" eBtlgatlon to upsta te communitIes 
whIch are l1ellubllcan controlleil, 

the undel'lvol'ltl. J tho Garden, 
tudy Gang 8001[s Threnlpned With "Ride" 

Federal Attorney George Z. Me· ( NNl"y, 1 ~1.cllnA' It. g,·oup of vglon 
lIalle will dIrect thIs offensIve. Doz. members, most of them In unIform , 
ens of government agents lI.re al· 
ready wOI'klng on the accounls or 
J{a.ng ~ters and racl(etee"s, with the 
have ot slrlldng at the gunmen's 
leadcl's through charges or Iflcome 
tax rl'lll,ds. 

mount~d tire platform anc] 8ald : 

The meeting was spo nAOred by th .. 
Now York AmerIcan. 

A resolution adopted called uDon 29. 

entertnln et! at n 1I00n cllnner Sun· 
c1ll.y honorIng tho birthday oC theIr 
(laughlel', VIvIan. Guests wcrl): MI'. 
and Mrs. John Henderson of Man· 
chester, M,'s . MELl'y FrELnklln, :Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Inghram and family of 
West LIberty, M,·. and M,·s. U. S. 
Tammery of Columbus Jun"lion, and 
Mary Hondol'~o n, who will vIsit a 
week at the Kersh wIn home. 

At Madison Square Oarden the 
"cene was set tonIght for a m aMS 
meeting Ilt which Bralnbrldgo Col· 

I'llt t Tnrlnr Peace n ond hy, fo ,'mer s~cretary of stato and Mr. Ilnt1 Mrs. Dean Francis and" I f 
., '. 'Vllllflm n. Smith ot Iowa City many other naliona 'Igures were Never Has Silent Oil Heat 

Mr. and MI s. Clarence Helm And . schedu led to denounce the reIgn oC 
family have returned home after I was placed undel' a $500 bon.1 to keep ,lawlesHllcss I\nd urge remedial ae. 
spenellng the summer In 'Vlnterset. lho vcace by Justice or the P~ace 

___ n. F . Carter yesterday. lIe was reo lion, 
I d hI b nd While public IndIgnation contlnu!.'d 

Albert Kloos , who Is "m(lloy~d In ease on 8 own a . to rise two patrolmen slaIn 111 Fri. 
, :edar RapIds, sJlent Sunday at hIs day's io.mlle gun fIght with two 
home here. 80 negl'eea High for City rl"ckless young bandits wero burl~d 

Mr. an,l Mrs. Dob B(tll('y Of Tama 
vlRlted Su nday at th~ home of 1I1r. 
m,d Mrs. Fremont DavIs. 

Clouded sldos for tile greater part wll h honors us ually accorded on)y to 
oC the day prevented yesterday's a police inspector. 
thellYlOmetel' [rom regIsterIng more 0101'10. Lopez nuried Today 
than 80 as the hIghest tempemture. SIx wel'e slaIn In that outbrenk. 
At 7 a m. the temperature was G9, Th e youngest Victim, OIorla Lopez, 

Mildred McCallister has returned and at 7 p.m. was but two degrees 3 year olrl daughter ot a fireman, 
home after spendIng the last few higher, The lowest recordIng for will bo buried tomorrow. 

Been So 

DESIRABLE 
weeks In WInterset. Sunday nIght was taken at 64. In Brool(lyn last nIght Allorney 

Mr. an d Mrs. H erm an ZI mmerll ::. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. and daughter, DorIs, Mrs. CarrIe , I 
FaIrchild, and Mr. and Mrs, MaurIce • Duver and family went to Des Molnea 
Sunday to vIsIt Herman Zlmmerll , 
Jr., Edward lra lrchiJd, and Fred Dev· 
er who are attending the Citizen'S 
Military traInIng camp. 

.T. H . Kelley, Mrs. Gayle Kelley, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. MaurIce KeUey and 
tamlly, and Mrs. BessIe Dav Is at 
WWashlngton are visitIng Mr, and 
Mr~. Floyd K olley for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 , F. Conklin and 
dQ.ughter, Mary, ot Penn township 
VISUCI\ with frIends here Sunday. 

Mr. anll Mrs. Albert Taylor and 
tamlly vIsIted at LOlle Tree SundaY 
aCternoon . 

Esther BOlVers of Cedar Rapids via· 
Hed over the week end at the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam 
Bowers, 

RIchard Lucure oC Cedar Rapids 
visited frIends here Bu nday avenlng. 

Mr. and M,·s. J . J . Frenzen of Iowa 
CIty vIsited Sunday even Ing at the 

ONLY HOTEL IN 
1lES MQlNES OfFERING 

Rq.Qffi~J1:~ 

WlTtt "II ttOTI!l.I 
IIOTEl flllS ·"Wcm.Ioo 
HOTEL ANTHES·IOot ...... 
HOTEL HOlST .... 6oono 
HOltL MtAIY . • ·001_;" 
1IOm.1IMOIIlRD· s_ 10k 
lIClTflllN Wlusat'tlol.owa., 
/tOm, A~· ·· ''''"... 
lIORl WlNII~· 0000raI0 
IIOT[l"'1IOS1ON ' ~vilIo • 
110m QItl!ANS. t._ .. 
lI01tLG~DNty · IooI....,d_ 
ItOTf l UHDfRIWI .. Clad ... 
IIDnL WltITNeY"'A,"'"llo 

-."'-" -_\IWIDfII. fort ~ __ ... 

Open Evenings 
803 South Clinton Street 

Telephone Numbers 298 and 299 Free Delivery 

loth Carload of Peaches 
We have in transit and 

should have on track by 

the time this paper 
reaches you the 10th car
load of peaches shipped 
to us from the 1931 crop. 
This car consists of 402 

bushels of U. S. No. 1 
Freestone Elberta peach
es. The minimum size of 
these peaches is two in
ches. The present week 
wiII probably witness the 
last 'Week of low price 
peaches. The reason lies 
in the fact that as soon as 
the Illinois crop is ex
hausted, we will be com
pelled to look to Colorado 
for our next supply. Not 
only is the freight much 
higher from . Colorado, 
but the asking price at 
Colorado points is consid· 
erably higher than the 

~ ..... asking price at Illinois 
points. We will accept 
orders for these peaches 

"l!i~§:!ii!!!. for delivery upon arrival 
at 

Per BUlhel 
$1.39 

Never Has It 

COST 
SO LITTLE 

rl:"sw,.,. Your Electrol Oil Burner Now . •. And Join the 

Thowamh Who Will Er&joy the Com./orts 01 "Sile"t Town". 

This Winter. 

Labor saving ••• cleanliness ••. constant, even temperatures 

••• are a8 important today a8 ever, hut in addition, Electrol 

can now assure home owners of a greater I:!aving ill operating 

cost than ever before in the history of the industry. 

Let U8 show you how little it has co t to heat some of your 

neigbbol'8' homes with Electro} Oil Heal. 

The DANE Co. 
P'hone I 
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